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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 4, 1898.

VOLUME 12.

SCHLEY SHELLING
SANTIAGO FORTS!

odd jobs for the city, and many time
having no prisoners to help him do this

compel hint to perform his duties, and if

LAST CABLE COT !

$

The Dally Citizen,
Hu

Ih

latest fclrframa
It
readers

and reach
fi
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PAPe. .......

ANY OTMHa

NUMBER 106.

Mil

the attorney general should refuse to
Agents for Butter-lck-'a
Mail
Given
work.
take that action any tax payer may
Careful
Is
bring the necessary action to compel
Chief Rnppe's opinion is that It em
phatically necessary that the Jailer be
the enforcement of the law. Morgan and
Dr.
Un
Filled
author I led to employ men If he has no Cuba is Now Isolated From the aid the full opportunity was presented
by lit amendment to have tbe question
prisoner at his disposal, to put the carts
World.
and hose In a serviceable condition Imwhich it Involve settled by the supreme
mediately after they are brought in from
court. The Morgan amendment was re
a Are.
Jected by a vote of 35 to 38.
Senate Dlscosslnc the ProTlslons
The Tote on the Morgan amendment
Mana' Drag Stora.
was a follows: Teas: Allen, Bacon,
I have openel a drug store at No. 117
of War Rercnoe Bill.
Railroad avenue, with an entirely new
Bate, Berry, Butler, Cannon, Chilton,
stock of medicines, toilet articles, etc.,
Cl.y, Cockrell, Daniel, Faulkner, Harris,
and am prepared to meet all usual wants The
Sloklor of the Collier Merrlmac wn Ileltfeld, Jones, (Alkalis.), Lindsay,
I.AKOAIN8 EXTRAOltDINAKY for this week. The-- e
In this line.
odd
by Amcricsa Scimta.
( has. J. Miller, formerly dispensing
MrLaorln,Mallory, Mantle, Martin, Milts,
lint If
la
clerk at the railroad hospital, has charge
you need In thin line you will
Mitchell, Money, Morgan, Murphy, Pasco,
of the prescription department and paPettlgrew,
Prttus, Rawlins, Roach. one-ha- lf
price.
trons are assured of perfect work and
IT WAI IQOAt TO CUSHmO'l FIAT.
Stewart, Teller, Tillman, Turley, Tnrple,
moderate prices In this line.
Ahlte 3o.
Nothing will be attempted which can
not be perfectly done and no pains will
Nays Aldrtch, Allison, Burrows, Cat
Off Santiago de Cnba, June I. 6 p. m.
be spared to accommodate customers in
'
ww-w-..-.-.
Per Associated Preea Dispatch Boat tery, Clark, Davis, Deboe, Klklns, Fair U
Koitr-Hany way.
Mann.
50 pain Men's Fanti, in
banks, Foraker. Frye, tiallinger, Gear,
S
Wanda, off Santiago de Cuba, June 2
1
Worsted,
Cheviot
Casiand
aV
C'anl
loo WORKING SHIRTS,
Thaaa.
Via Kingston, Jamaica, June 4. The (l.trman. Hale, Hauua, Haiibrough, Hawmere, worth ur to $4.00 a (j
We wish to thank the board of edidt-tioThese are odds and ends, 1
ley, Hoar, Lodge, McBrlde, McMllllan, ,
fi
the facnltv. the orchestra, the quar- last cable strands binding Cuba to the Morrill, Perkins, Tlatt (Conn.),
where there v, ere only a lew
Piatt , pair. Saturday s price only
tet, the flower girls, the junior, and all outside world was cut this afternoon by
of a kind left. In they went
who assisted In any way, especially Prof.
cfc-- i
cable vessel conveyed here by the United (V'W fork), 1'ritcbard, Quay, Pewell X
X
Linen
50 dozen Men's
Sl.oup, Spouner, Thurston, Warren, Well V
Smith, for his untiring efforts in every States guuboat Dolphin. This black
in this lot, no matter if the 4 IB
aa
b
U
way, particularly In decorating the ball.
standing
worth
collars,
W ilson, Wolcott.
Wetmore,
ington,
38.
V
1
y 4 regular price was 75 cents.
delved all day along the coast hour
a
r
t
CLA8 vv lHm.
cacn.
-- aturaay s
cents
The senate adepted an amendment to
by hour and Its powerful claw at length
s price only
Saturday
It
1
war
revenue
Til TA'HMIH.
hill,
the
providing
only
of
tax
price
a
brought np the barnacle
clustered
cent on every berth In a sleeping car and
Whpr Th.y Will Knjnj Th.lr Snmin.r cable strauds and snapped them aud to- seat in a palace car sold, as a substitute
night Cuba Is wholly Isolated.
Yacatlan.
The cable running to Kingston was tor While' amendment levying a fourth
Of Till CNIVKKXITY.
1
found
early this morning. The coast of per cent on the gross receipt of
Misses Taylor and Parsons will spend
sleeping
ear Companies,
their vacation In southern California.
loop connecting Santiago and Quanta-nam- o
Turley (deni., Tenn goffered an amend
Professors lierrick and Welnxlrl, and
was then cut. Proceeding to Go- lr. Maltby will go into camp on the antauamo the vessel finally grappled ment levying an excise tax of fourth of
one per cent upon the gross receipt of
Prof. Paxton will go to California, and severed the llaytlen cable.
transportation Arms, companies or corwhile Prof. Ilodgln will remain In the
II K HO 10 HOIIMON.
city, and occasionally visit the near by
poration doing Interstate business, or
mountain resorts.
business between a state and a foreign
How H lllow I'D tha Collier Mcrrlias
CITT TK4CHKBS.
country. The amendment also placed
and Bottled l?p Cervera.
Miss Hlgiroson will enjoy her vacation
the same excise tax upon telegraph and
(Cnprrlatit Anmclatrd Pre..)
with relative, and friends at lniletMn
On board Associated Pree dispatch telephone companies sending messages
deuce, Mo., and Miss Klder with those at
Lie over.
boat Dauntless, off Santiago, June 4, via (mm one state or territory to another. Vialt Our
Sec Our
Miss Anderson will visit Olathn, KanDress Goods
Kingston, Jnne 4 Rear Admiral Samp Th amendment was rejected by a vote
Clothing Window
sas, ami Misses Coltraue and lluintii will son on Friday morning
Department.
decided to close of 24 to 31.
for Bargains.
visit the seashore of southern ('alitor
the narrow harbor entrance to Santiago
nla.
IIHVAN.
till.
Miss Cameron will go to Denver and de Cuba by sinking the collier Merrl
possibly extend her visit to the old home mac loaded with coal in the channel. He Be Will be Sent to the rhlllpplne lo
In Nebraska, while Miss Keepers will join cUled tor volunteers to go to
Kaaaa City Market.
Stady hllver IJueetlna.
almost
the delegation in southern California.
KanmaCltv. Jnna 4 rat t la RMwInta. ON THE LOOK-OU- T
Lincoln, Neb, June 4. Adjutant Gen
Miss Booth will visit liogitiisp irt, l id ; certain death, and 4,000 men offered their
y.
ftui; market, onchtnirad.
.t'-sHobsou and six eral Berry received a telegram from Sec
Mrs. Butts, Kansas City; Miss Field. services. Lieutenant
uttwra, :) UiitlJiC: Toiaa utaara.
Native
Hamilton, Mo., and Miss Milligan will men were chosen and at 8 a. m. on Frl- - retary Alger saying that the Third regi- tXlbttiW, Tiia cow. 2
na
For the Spanish fleet Is Uncle
enjoy her vacation at her old home In iluy the Merrlmac under her own steam ment of Nebraska volunteer infantry, tive cow, anil hotfnra, 2.76(t4.76; ntock
Las Vegas.
or
Sam,
$:i.4()ij6.90;
and
and when once
organlied
bulla,
by
W.
J.
Bryin,
$3
000
has
been
Miss (ill more will leave shortly for entered the channel nnder a terrible
4.&0.
will follow Dewey's ex- - JCfs;
Chicago and New York, to pursue the Spanish Are. The vessel ws riddled accepted by the government and will be
Chlraa-aiaMih Market,
study of music during the summer vaca- with projectile but anchored and swung added to the contingent going to the
amole "Venl Vidl VlcL" S S3?- Cbloairo, Jnna 4.
tion.
Cattla RwwInU.
around. Lieutenant Hobsou then set off Philippine.
200 brail; market "toad v. nnehanarad.
witn our patrons when on bar- . .
.
INTKHKST TU TKMI'KHANCr.
..
n
au Interual torpedo with an electric
, aet.uiKiio.iii:
emw
SI'ANIhU CLAIMS VICTOR V.
ann rnairara.
iwevi
fains bent, they tind our prices,
4,
was
attanhmeut
and
4(i(t4.6&; Taiaa moor, S3.76tt4.40:
an
there
explosion.
I2
1
Tka Lacal Society It .Id a Vary Inter tln(
and
our
work
our
representations
Madera
f
Hlorkors
and
The
Merrlmac
t.0rt6.00.
sank
aud
the
channel
Madrid
Tardea
af
Slaking
tha
of
tha
Maellng Camrort Hoy. for Soldier.
Bhaap
tteenlDta,
2.0U0:
market.
ALWAYS RIGHT.
Merrlma.
The meeting of the Woman's Christian waa closed. Apparently Admiral Cer
ftteady.
4.
Madrid,
June
The
of
version
the
Union was well attended yesterday af- vera will be unable to escape.
S3.0TO4..; weeterna. 4.10ra
Native.
sluklng of the Merrlmac which reached
ROW HOBHON KrtCAl'ID.
ternoon, when report were made from
m, laruua, f so((n.zo.
T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler...
the minister of the marine here from
eight department of work, showing per- (Copyright Associated Pre.)
Chleaea Urmia Market.
4. llohson Santiago Is a follows: "A Spanish Tea- Kingston,
Jamaica,
June
Vatch Inspect or, A- T. fc S. P. R. R.
ClileaffO. June 4. Wheat--Jn- na
sistent effort on the part of superinvheat.
1 la front of Santiago
sunk an Ameri M.I2: Jnlv. )Z6. Corn-Ju- ne,
82e;
tendents, with
measurable degree of and the heroic crew of th Merrlmac
weresaved In the following manner: After can auxiliary cruiser.
All the member JillV. iaiii4 fl. Oatav Jane. BfiUri! Jtllr.
success.
171 a
The France Wlllard Memorial fund is slnklug their vessel they tried to make of the crew of the latter have been Im
way
a
through
of
prisoned.
of
storm
back
rest
their
shot
aud
The
squadenemy'
the
Meaay Market.
still In the hands of thecommlttee. AnyNew York. June 4. Money on ealL
one desiring to aid lu making the fuud a shell, and Anally they rowed into the ron Immediately retired."
Another Spanish version says: "Two nominally iVaCJi H peroenl.
frlma nier
.
worthy expression of our city will kiudly harbor to tbe Spanish flagship and were
rantlle paper, 8H4J!-hand .their offering te Mrs, M. P. Htamui. taken on hoard unharmed. The Span- Iron clads were seriously damaged during
Mtleer aa
secretary, or to the president, Mrs. M. J. ish admiral, nnder a flag of truce on the engagement."
Friday, sent word to the American advw fork. June 4. Silver, 68..
The Spaniards describe the affair as a
Borden.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
el
Lead, .1 60.
miral that he offered to exchange tha brilliant Spanish victory.
Mrs. Perry was appointed as superinEasy uump nay Makes.
MUburn and Studebaker Wag-on-s
tendent, to represent several buslaess prisoners, adding meanwhile, that
A plKiwent plane to epend the evening
Reserved teats now on sale for Ike opera
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
and party would ,be treated with of Ermlnle at O'Reilly's drug store.
firms who haveulTered comuiisslonsto the
la af Zxlfrer' Cafe. I'Untv of reading
matter and a One Una of cool drink.
Womau's Christian Temperance Union. great kindness.
An exquisite Hue of embroidered tidies.
Kor srranlte-ware- .
WHO UK IB.
tinware and atovee
Four weeks ago the department of
a J. VY. Harding, 218 Gold avenue.
W ashington, June 4.
The only Hob- - center pieces, sets pillow shams, scal
soldiers' and sailors' work was adopted,
with Mr. Mary S. Johnaton,auperlntend-ent- . son In the list of tinners In the naval loped aud cut In unique designs, aud
TICKETS FOR THE
The object of this department is to register is Richmond P. Hobson, the showing stamped and hand painted Imiwrite letters of remmbrance from the naval constructor, who Is a lieutenant of tations of fruit and flowers, are shown In
OPERA OF
Union, to the soldier boys from our com fie junior grade. He entered the navy Boatright's Gold avenue window to day.
from
Albania.
The oddest thing about the neat work Is
ni unity, and to provide "comfort bsgs,"
that It is the product of the needle in the
Ilyaaiulted tha Merrliuee.
(made of cretouns or deulm), containhands of a mau. II. V. Smith of 213
ing various useful
articles,
such (Copyright Aaaoclated I'rrna.)
IV. T. Arinljo Building:.
On Sale at
Port au Prince, Uuytl, June 4. Ad south Arno street turns out the artistic
as needles, thread, buttons, etc., aud
say
Span- work and has a class that he instructs in O'REILLY & CO's DRUQ STORE
Santiago
vices
from
the
that
to solicit aud make all wool ilminel
Uk.
XaiooaatcX
Merthe skill of making the art goods.
bands (gray or brown) for those who iards dynamited the sunken collier
so as to clear the channel with a
rlmac
to
have gone
brave the dangers of war
All who have received invitations to
of the possible coming of the Cadlx
and the still greater danger of the hot, view
the aiuruul banquet are requested U reAdmiral
to
Cervera.
relieve
et
AGENTS FOR
dry climate.
spond at one If they have neglected to
McCaU
The ladles will meet with Mrs.
do
so,
ORDERS
as
lady
HfcNATK.
who
la
the
TIIK
to prepare the
Bazaar Patterns
on Wednesday, the 8th Inst., at 2
tables must positively know the number
Filled Same
p. m., for the purpose of making bags Vota en tha Morgaa luooro. Tas Amead- - of guests by Monday afteruoou.
By
Received.
All Patterns 10c aod 15c
meat.
and bands. All ladies desiring to assist
order of the committee.
NONE
HIGHER.
Washington,
senate
re
The
4.
Juue
204 Railroad Avanue. Albuquerqua, N. M.
In the work are cordially requested
Tbe choir of the Presbyterian chnrcb
sumed consideration of the war revenue
A
supof
to
attend.
list
-now
is
up
of
made
the
following
Morgan (Alabama) offered an
plies for comfort bags, material measure.
local singers: Tenor, Samuel
amendment requiring the secretary of
Ac , will be published by Mrs. Johnson,
aoprauo, Miss Maud Summers;
Ilckard)
treasury
proceed
to
with
the
collec
and donations for tame will be grate- the
of taxes under the provisions of th alto, Mis Rathbone; bass, Mr. Johnston.
tion
may
be left with
fully received, which
Bicycle riders out for a spin will Bud a
Income tux law of 1HW4, not directly reAnd to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
Mrs. Harwood, or any of the ladles above
cool retreat
aud refreshments of all
Dlngley
secreby
bill.
pealed
the
the
If
will make you buy if in need of anything in that line, Scan
that
mentioned. The Woman's Christian Temre kin Is at Joe Radaracco's summer garden
tary of the treasury
should
perance Uulou, of Gallup, Is also
prices and match them if you can.
these
on
the
mountain
road.
fuse to levy tuxes under the law, the
In this line of work.
provides that It shall be
Courteous treatment and the best of
The National Womau's Christian Tem- amendment
y SILK 5 A lot of white silks slightly mussed
SPECIAL OX
perance Union convention will be held the duty of the attorney to proceed everything are what the patrons of the
against the secretary of the treasury to ; .ieger Cute are sure to get.
;
1 !
u
. mi
f
flu St. Paul, Mlnu., the llrst week In
uutii
gO
uiapiaycu in lllC Winaow WU1
uiug
SHIRTWAISTS
November.
in this sale at one-hal- f
the
former
price.
See Tiniow Display.
An international temperance congress
will be held at Prohibition Park, Ktatea
Our
new shirt waists
Island, New York, July 1 to A, Inclusive,
divided into 5
are
WASH SILKS A new line of Checked
temper
fur the purpose of milling all
follows :
as
lots
W
heit the exprcuion uwd comtanlly. So much
One delegate is
ance organizations.
and striped wash silks. Special only. 30c yd
Lot 1 choice.... $c
to that in nine cue out of ten it really fu no
solicited from all local organizations
in connection with factt.
A bargain in
end ten from each state society. Lady
Lot
comprises
ihoea rcpretentt .laniard ol value at the right pries
Henry Somerset, who succeeds Miss W
ull goods sold up
GENT'S FURNISHINGS
See Window
and a the right time. Buy a gooi article and you
as president of the World's Womau's
to 50 and 60c
will get tatUfactory wear out of it. Buy a cheap
Christian Temperance Uniou, has again
Disp'ay
Gent's
Balbriggan
Underwear.
go in this sale
article and it will keep you on the jump to duplibeen elected president of the British
O.hers
make a big cry at 35c. Our price
at only
39c
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy o honett
Woman's Temperance asaoriatlou.
Lot
thoc at an honest price. Thii ii the kind of values
comprises
is only
3
19c
W. H. Halm, the coal baron, who, with
we olfer you. Largest itock in the city lo .elect
all waists that
an obliging partner, holds a comer on
Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers in two shades
from.
sold up to 85c
Cerrlllue coals in this city, will leave
in
this
they
go
on'y
V.,
this evening for Brooklyn, N.
where
23c
sale at only, .,59c
his wife has been on a visit the past few
Gent's
Percale
Shirts,
collars
Reguattached.
months. After visiting all the fsnious
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold In the regShoe Dealer..
lar 50c quality. While they last only. . . 25c
Atlantic seamst resorts, he will return
ular way up to $1.10. Go for
75c
Second St.
home accompanied by his wife aud
daughter.
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
Lot S comprises all our best $1.2$ and $1.50
The various nierchauts around town
M4IL OHIIKHft 4. II SCSI t'.KKri I. aTTKJTI(lJ.
waists. Put into this sale at onlv
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only....aOc
O'Jc
who handle leather made good are be
ginning to feel the Increased cost of LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
Gent's
LINEN COLLARS 3 Styles The regular lj
leather, which lias raised from ten to
to select from. See Window Display. At
15c ladies linen collar go in this salt) at
twelve and a halt per cent, since tha wur watches
,
This is caused by the great de
started.
only
Oc .!
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask 15 per
mand of the guveruuiMiit for s'eMles,
cent m ire for not as good.
'4ti St. ami (Joltl Ave.
shoes for the troops, etc.
LADIES STRAW 1 1 ATS Comprising sad-or- g,
of S,m Felipe da Nerl, as CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FK PACIFIC R. R
The
4 Boy'it Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line in the
Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
as stated in Tun Citizkn yesterday af
city to select from. See Window Display.
Sold
lot
Watches
Payments.
worth $1.00 each. While they last
Monthly
on
Railroad
the
eaiy
ternoou, will lake place in old town to21 TrweteJ Elgin.
morrow. The parade will occur In the
for
only
'em
take
Upwards from
50c
We have just received an elegant line of
21 Jeweled Waltlum.
afternoon, forming ut
o'clock, at the
-a-21 and 23 lewcled Hampdeni
81c Wedding- - Ring-- i
f
- a a a.
a
in Tiffany, Oval
a. v
church on the plaza, aud the line vt
17 Jeweled Hamilton.
and Flat shapes.
march will be the same as on previous
17 leweled F.lifin.
Women's Oxfords In all Lasts and Sizes in Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 for not asOood
17 Jeweled Walthamfc
feast celebrations.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting-- and arInftnts Tan Cac' it Sizes 1 to 6. Mide of tine Stock, only
OOc a Pair.
Gold,
PUlcd,
Gold
Silver
Fine
Iirup lnt ) the Zieger Cote ou your way
tistic engraving promptly done.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Sizes 4 to 8, only
UOc a Pair.
and Nukle
Iniine from the show
and try
TUb Abovs T Put ea Sal Our Ragulu 25c Tan Hjm, Double Kiut, HmI and To at Only
18a
our free lunch.
Mall Onlem Solicited and Silt latitat Ion Uiiuruiiteml.

Order)
Attention
Promptly

fcz Our

end,

Saturday

Pattern.! and

Jaeger!

derwear.

Special.""
are moHy

and
tare about

there
anything that
of the regular

.at

Rumors are Thick of the Naval
erations Off Cuban Coast.
ANOTHER EXPEDITION TO THE
(Copyright Aenicialed Preee.)

Port an Prlnc, Jane 1- -8 80 ft. m.
from
Further new
dx Culia eon D mm the report that a
b mihar.lment at that place boftau at 3
o'rlnek vmtterdaT morning. After the
blew op with
R'lioti the Spaniard
rivtiRrulte the collier Merrlniae, eunk In
tlio uliannnl hv the Americana, and bare
Much I con clearing the channel no m to,
In all prahftliillty, permit Admiral
1U t to put to wa ehoald the Cad It
aliiiiilrou undir Admiral Camara arrive
In Cutitu watnn to relieve the blockaded

rtvl

hr

8an-llnif-

Or-ver- a'

kMiH.
VwuiwMln

Op-

sent In to block the channel, and thus
block tip Cervera. The fact that the
crew was only eight men, Instead of
forty, confirm this. The department
doe not believe that a Cght occurred.
Santa lorolne;e In.argeata.
llaytlen, Haytl, June 4. It I
rumored here that the Insurgent of
Santo Itoiulngo captured the town of
Santos loe Caballero on the Yaqul river
one hundred and three miles east of this
place.
Cape

t'roeeedine.. af tha Hoaaa.
Washington, June 4. Upon request of
IMngley the house has ordered printed
600,000 copies of the w ar bill a It shall
pass the senate.
The senate bill to grant American
register to the ehip.Chlua passed.
Laoey (rep., Iowa) secured consideration of the senate bill to protect homesteaders who may enlist and serve In the
forces of the United States.
It was
passed.
The house then adjourned.

the dispatches from San
v that the Spaniards pay tribute
tl
t-- the audacity of the American
In so
cleverly attempting to blockade the channel. According to the Spaniard It would
be foollelinpHs on the part of the Americana to utteuipt to force the harbor entrance which Ih described aa long, narrow
and thoroughly mined, aeemlngly form-ivan Inxnrmountable barrier.
Tliere are a great many Insurgent In
the vicinity of Santiago probably wait
Cerreepoarleafe Releaeed.
lug for some decisive action upon the
London, June 4.
The foreign office
piirt of the American fleet, which will announce that Captain General Blanco
iinduiiL'trdly be the elgnal for a land at ha
consented to release Robinson
tuck upon the town.
and w hlghani, Kugltah newspaper correspondents, on condition that they
Kainor at a Haul.
(Copyrighted AeeocUled Pre.)
leave the Island not to return. They are
Cape llaytlen, Haytl, June 4, 7:46 a. m. expected to leave on the British cruiser
It It reported here that the Americana
' dtwtroyed the SpanUh fleet ai Sautlago Tablot for Jamaica next Tuesday.
Quiet at Uavaua.
de Cuba, yeeterday, but the report cannot
Key West, Kla, June 4. Vessels which
be conllrmeJ.
arrived y
from Havana and the CarKKCIINO tll'KIIIIION.
denas blockade report there ha been no
excitement along the Hue the last ten
More Truup. forth l'hUIiitn. will Leave days, but say
that the Spaniards are be
1
Neat neetlar.
ginning
at various points.
formications
Aa
4
aa
far
riiii Kranciriuo, June
to the
known the second expedition
Frealrieot Aeaaaalnated.
riitllppluee will constat of the Hrst Col- (Copyright AMoclated I'm.)
Cape llaytlen, Haytl, June 4. It Is
orado mid Tenth Pennsylvania volunteer
And
regimente,
l.if.mtry
battalion rumored here that l'reslilent lleraux of
Kiglitecnth United States Infantry, first San Domingo has been assassinated.
United State
tmUalluu Twenty-Thir- d
NEW
IIAKI
TO GKT.
Infantry, and two light battalion of the
t'Uh voluutecr artillery. Order to How tli Aeenelatefl 1'reee III. patch Boat
O'llunelH of regiments are to have their
Work.
to depart by (Copyright Aeetx latril Hrree.)
com'uanda In readlnea
On Board Associated Press Dispatch
Tuealay next.
Boat, Wanda, off Santiago de Cuba,
A dUpntcli wan received from Senator
Tliurnton stating that the rxHTetary of June 3, via Kingston, Jamaica, June 4
a dark
war had Instructed Gn. trrltt to In- An hour Defore suuset
clude N'eliranka In the second expedition, rain cloud were lying low over the coast
hliuulil the Nebraeka regltuent receive line, which forboded the usual tropical
orders to go, the nnmher lu the expedi- ttorm, and the united fleet of America
tion will be 3,657, which will tat the lay off the mouth of the harbor of Santi
capacity of the transport Chi'ia, Zoalan-ili- ago, flanked by a lit'le flotilla of dis
patch boats. Rear Admiral Sampson sigand Culuii.
nalled to the torpedo boat Porter to run
CUttKKO IT.
alongside the fligshlp. Boon the Porter
alongside, the uewspaper dispatch
I'Ttrr. I. Burtle la a Tight Plana Ju.tat rushed
boat
In turn, and megaphoned: "The
Freeeat.
vtacliington, June 4 "The cork I admiral directs you to move ten miles
driven lu (he bottle," was the comment south and take your station tor the
of naval oillcera at the navy department night."
This meant business of serious Import
tlii morning upon the new of the (Inking of the collier Merrlmac In the chan- for the fleet before morning, whether a
nel at the entrance to Santiago harbor. rush into the harbor or otherwise will
1 hey lire alwolutely satisfied that the ship probable be known on the arrival of the
Associated Press dispatch boat
wmm sent In by the design of Sampson to second
rluitt the channel and prevent the escape at the nearest cable station
(Jarcla's scouts confidently expect the
of the Spanish squadron, and that the
They say this is
undertaking was successful. It so, it will American troops soonrank as one of the boldest achievement the best prt of the Island for landing
and acclauiatlzatton of onr soldiers.
In naval history.
It la nut possible now to learn who
Tlief Need Allaotloa.
made tip the crew destined to be famous.
It needed the Are of this morning to
There Is no doubt, however, that at least get the committee on fire, water and
two otlieera of the Merrlmac were aboard, health of the city council to provide
mined Commander J. M. Miller, of Mis- some way of having the lire apparatus
souri, aud Aisistuiit Kuglueer B. K. properly taken cure of after the return
Crura. f Texas.
from fires, ami while the hose carts are
lying Idly in the hose houses. Two carts
1IIK MAKIr-.TTA-.
are being repaired at Kuhu's blacksmith
both haviug broken boxing
Hi riuekjr l.lltl Qnnbeat Keea.e4 K.J shop
We.
because of not having properly lubrl
hey West June 4 Culled State gun- cated axels. The committee will meet
boat Marit'tta arrived to day after a long Chief Ruppe to morrow when the plan of
vo) ai?e from Valparaiso.
engaging some one to look after the
Mie left San Joee, Calif., March 19. apparatus will be discused. Thus, Mr,
trip wo uneventful and there was Ruppe will reallzs another needed Imnot even a case of sickues aboard.
provement, which he has been advocating
for some weeks. lie attaches no blame
No Maw at Wahlntoa.
Washington, June 4. Up to 9:30 o'clock to the city hall otlluer 'whose duty
n) news had been received by the navy It was to look after the carts and
department concerning the sinking of hose, as he Is well aware that
the Merriiuac. She wan an old useless Mr. Rossi has his hands full repairing
vessel. The department thinks she was bridges, culverts, aud doing many other
g
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VISITORS STOP AT

" ERMINIE "

THE GRAND CENTRAL.
Oontratlly
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THE ECONOMIST

liar-woo- d

well-know- n

05smjrhQ Best Ltflhted Store In the City..
On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

d

.l

1

Bargains In Shoes
l

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO,

,Ta.'

H. E. FOX,

J

loc

$7.00

Me xico

f

fet

$25.00

Leading Jeweler, Watch Inspector 8. K. R.

t

I

Corner

lientleman'. (,!,! Watch, warranted In K Si, lid li,,l(i Hunt
lug C aeca, titled Willi ll Jt wcl K.jklor.i work..
$33.00
w lute .n;iiy
Solitaire liamond Kin
In TitT any
wjnunud; l ine $200 00
caata, fie (nun
lone.
I.iJie.' (told Killed Watcb; (
arr.uited l,,i unci vai
A.daiuty litileiti.li
Sent by Mall or Ripr... oa R.celpt ol Hru.
t.ur Money Uavk II I key Dua l bull.

f0
CDl.tJo
'

sea-cra-

PHILIPPINES.

i

'

pal

ViA whn It eom
to'nrnlMnoMleM
to fliffit
th trior j of tin flag and to
nphnld tli honor or Ilia I'liltwl Plate
tlia territory ot Nw Mt'Xiro I expected Th
to furnish m re olillr than any on nt
Br atatea, within wren of an many ait a
ulith atate, within eljjrit o( an many a
two of these flu" nutlet, and (the will do it
and "till hav plenty of men loft billing

MEETS A JUST DEATH.

fr

Train' Robber and Murderer Hinged
at rrttcott Yetierday.

jau rami

wit tie

victim.

day he was In town and Imbibed lienor
rather extensively. About t o'clock p.
m. he started for th Putnam qtiarry
where he was empbyed. He had In hi
possession a bottle ot whisky. Th theory I that h laid down on th track to
sleep and was run over by the nnmrrons
night trains. He was literally ground
to pieces, but was recognized by bis
clothing, and by a knife sold to him Sun
day at the store of A. A B. Schuster. He
was about 40 years old, a well built muscular man, about 6 feet 8 Inches tall and
weighed from 17S to 180 pounds. Among
his associates he claimed to be well con
nected and have relatives living at
Scranton, Hazleton and Philadelphia,
Pa. Hollirook Argns.

and anxious to answer another rail for
Jame Parker, the Arizona train robber
troop or a cull for a eongreiwruan and a
and murderer ot Lee Morris, whom he
couple of senator. New Mexico will do
killed on escaping from the Prescott jail,
her whole duty, even If elie lg not treated
whose capture was effected a short
and
fairly hy conRress.
Absolutely Pur
time later, took place at Prescott yester
day morning in ths court bouse en
ANoTiir.H I'RorirAin.K riiti.n.
The Russian goveriiin nt has given the closure, hi neck being broken.
battleCramps an order for a IJ.OiiO-toThe crime of Jams Parker are well
ship and a ryuo Um ( liner. Kumla has known. He was originally pliced In the
INTKHKNTINQ KVKNI.
also ordered fifty loc lotives to be built county Jail at Prescott for complicity In
RTHHKS ft M0CKKH1HT, ruBUPHima by the Baldwin !
motive works of th robbery ot
mail train at Peach
Springs a year ago. One ot the robber Oratorical Oontost and flat Paining at the
THoe. Ursula
Kdltor Philadelphia for in
Nw MaslcNt 1'alTr.rllty,
W. T. McCBRiflRT, Tin. Mgr. and City JM railroad, a road In which the govern- was killed by a mall clerk. Parker was
An oratorical Contest Was held yesterment I greatly Inten sled.
captured after a long chase In tb wilds
rCHI.IHHKI DAILt AMD WttKlT,
day afternoon at lbs University of New
These contracts were given to this ot northern Arizona.
Mexico, by the students, the prizo being
country, though bids bad beeu put In by
He was placed In jail at Prescott
gcM ni'd il tfferrd by the local board of
a
Great Britain, France aud Germany. awaiting trial for train robbery, and
Miss Agnes (juiullven and
regrnts.
This attests the favor In which American while Incarcerated
plan was made to
were the only contestants.
AMocltid Prm Afternoon Telegram.
productions are growing abroad, aud it break jail. 8everal wer Interested, but Paul Cllver
Mis (julnllven's subject was "The
Official I'aoor o( Bernalillo Conmr.
be
may
Is
safely
assumed that this
but th leader wer Parker and Lou Miller,
City and County Circulation
Question of the Dir." and in this the
The Utrgnat Nw Slcilc Circulation the beginning of many other contracts who was undergoing a short sentence
woman very forcibly dealt with
for forgry. A Mexican was also Impli- jonnt
Lrsrrt North Arizona Clrrmlatlon earning trout other countries.
the labor problem, pointing out what Bhe
And In other respectA American trade cated.
ALBUQUKRQUK,
JINK 3. JW Is going to be benefited lu a siibstautlal
One day while all the ofOoer but th considered to bs glaring mistakes on
both aide of the question, and off Ting a
wer absent th latter opened th
jailer
manner.
The unfriendly and foolish
remedy for the same.
attitude of a portion of the French press jail door to allow the Mexican mentioned
In "Anglo Saxon Supremacy," Mr.
toward this country since the beginning to get a pall of water. While leaving th
Oliver referred to the great victories obMexican
upon
threw
himself
th
cell
the
of the trouble with Bpaiu has greatly
n
tained In the past by the united
looeused many person who hav been In Jailer and bore blm to the ground while
race, and nmle a glowing prophasty exit.
the habit of spending larg sums of Parker and Miller made
hecy of the treiueudous power that cnuid
money In that Country and now they While leaving the Jail tbey wer met by
be wielded for good by the race, when it
attorney.
Lee
deputy
Norris,
a
district
declare they will restrict their purchases
Parker, who had provided himself with a again becomes as one,
hereafter to the lulled States.
Though Miss Qnlullven' delivery waa
This means that French hotelkeepers, shot gun, picked up In th sheriffs office,
undoubtedly good, the judges Miss Kath-rlu- e
gun
immediately
leveled
the
at
Norris
are
and
dressmakers
merchants
to
going
Taxes la tit prlc of national glory.
Fields, Prof. Giewj and Rev. T. C.
and fired. Th escape then ran to SherWar Is eipenelre and modern warfare Jose a highly profitable line of custom iff Ruffuer' stable where they
Beatti
concluded that the young man'
stole two
ers and that hundreds of thousands of
rnna to eoetly machinery.
oration was the more meritorious, and
dollar which hav gone to the French horses and made their escape. Tbey were
the medal was awarded to blm.
Undkb Britlati rule the cotton crop of capital every year will be retained at followed by a posse for day. Miller and
Iu the aft'truoon a tlsg rulsing celebra
separated
Parker.
Mexican
from
th
The
Kgypt tut doubled, and now amount to home for the benefit of our own merwas
at the University. The
over 600,000,000 pound a year.
chant. Aud It will be found moreover former was captured near Jerome and the tion bud held
presented the school with a
that customers will be as well satisfied Mexican never was heard from. Parker board
Boopivilt'b regiment la now camped In course of time with American produc- was finally recaptured not far from the large and beautiful American thtf, and
near Tampa, Florida, and will head the tions as they hav been In the past with Utah line by an Indian trader and several this was raised to the tall fl install over
army that will Invade Cuba next week. Freuch creatlous.
Indians. Miller was given ten year and the school amid great euthtislutn on the
part ot the students.
we are able to excel foreign manu Parker the death penalty.
If
TaiBtare Indication that President facturers In fields
James Fitch, president of the Kitrella
attempt
an
to
Parker
since
mad
es
that have been their
ItcKlnle y will take
band In that Hayears. It 1 certain that In light- cape, but warned by previous experience Literary society, had charge of the flag
own
for
waiian business and take the Inland a
er branches of industry American In- the officers hav been doubly vlgllaut. raising. Little Miss Herrick pulled the
military neceaaltj.
genuity, skill aud good taste will hold One day bs was searched In jail and It cord that uufurled the fUg to the breeze.
Rev. T. C. Beattle then delivered an Inwaa found that th chains fastened to hi
Thih eity haa
most exoellent acbool their own with the rest of the world.
ankle wer filed so that they could be teresting talk to the young people. He
board, and It 1 in everyway competent
Whara An Yoa rrmf
snapped asunder with little difficulty. spoke ot the emblematic nieaiiiug of the
to aolect teacher for the schools without
There some talk of an organization When this fact waa discovered Parker fUg, and said further, that a new meantb help of the newHpauera.
Using formed in this city of former resi- only laughed; though
death stared him ing is now attached to it, inasmuch as
So rut. the war haa coat the fulled dents of th stats of Wisconsin, to be In th face he was much more uncon It made the Spaniards feel blue, bear
BUte
luu,000,UOO,and If Spain haa any- known a the "Wisconsin club." It will cerned than hi Jailor. He waa a man stripe and see stars.
A male quartet and a chorus of voices
thing he can pawn he would bettor b of a purely social nature, the object of Iron will, who knew no fear and met
being to have frequent pleasant gather his death without a murmur.
in patriotic song concluded tho day's fine
atari now for the nearest broker.
ing of congenial souls from Badger-doL
Parker was baptized and received Into celebration.
now residents of Albuquerque, theCatholie
Tfli eerenth annual catalogue of the
church Thursday morning
THE CASB DISMISSED.
Territorial lulrerslty, Just Itmued, show Chris Chrlsteusen, the bright aud gentle- - by Father Oaetu, th only witness pres
young
be
at
Berry' drug store, ent being one of Parker' attorney. J. K. Ottrander't
the institution to
clerk
In a flourishing eon mauly
Inlunctlon Case Agalnit
dltion. Prof. Herrick haa don wonder who is from Whitewater, Wis., Is the Morrison.
Cochltl Gold ninlng Company.
(or the University, and 1 the right man prims promoter of tlio rxcelleut concepA sister of the condemned man died
In the case of George Outran ler et al.
In the right place.
tion. At Phoenix, many of the state only a few week ago, her death, it is
vs. the Cochltl Gold Mining company,
are thus represented, and It may be that said, being hastened by the knowledge of
Tux pre
censorship baa don good
heard by Judge McFle In the absence of
the Wlseonaoullee will introduce here her brother' fate.
Judge Crumpacker, on motion of comwork a) nee the failure of the Quasi ex what will become a very popular
idea.
Six men arrived at Prescott Wedne
pedltlon In keeping new of lauding af
plainants, who were unable to appear
day night, from Vlsalla, California, who Wednesday morning In chambers, the
roartMi atlllloM Laft Is Charity.
fair In Cuba from getting out prema
An eminent clergyman has orenared are said to be old trlsnds ot Parker and case was dismissed. The matter at Issue
turely. A a result several cargoes of
tables showing the amount who desired to see him once more. They
arms, medicine and food hav been put comparative
was restralulug ot defendant
from
of money left for benevolent purposes by
on Cuban soil.
testators lu the Culled Ulales during the witnessed the hanging. They are hunt using the water In tha Peralta canyon In
j
past three years, lis finds that the be ing tor work, the dry weather in Califor the Cochltl d Mr lot for the use of the
The largest aud must successfully eon' quests for 1M'J7 are tl,Ouu,0UU in excess nia having caused a scarcity ot work Cochltl Gold Mlulng company. The disducted atrlke movement that baa taken or luose or louti. in the former year they there.
missal of the case is ot great Importance,
were upwards of $13,000,000 and In 1&'J7
place In the building Industry for many more
a should the Cochltl Gold Mining com
tliau $14,0O0,uo0. beueUceuce ha
RELIGIOUS
SEVMCES.
year ha just been brought to a close In other forms than that of money. Ureal
pany aud contiguous properties have
New York. Over ten thousand men were remedies are among the most precious
German Lutheran Evangelical St. been prevented from using the Peralta
directly, and nearly fifty thousand indi legacies, rromineui among tnese is Hosteller's Stomach bitters, a most effective Paul's Church. Rev. T. A. Bendrat, pas canyon wat re, Incalculable harm would
rectly, affected.
remedy for aud preventive of malaria. tor. German Bnnday echool at 10 a. m. bave resulted In the whole district.
Kqually efficacious is the bitters lu cases
Gin. Milu says that many of th ot
dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism, German services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Philippine troop will b supplied with nervousness, blllousues aud loss ot ap- All are cordially invited.
Winchester, th government not having petite aud sleep.
Presbyterian Church, Corner ot Silver
enough
in baud. This
aveuue and Fifth street. T. C. Beattle,
A Mad Mas.
satisfactory
b
sol
western
to
will
the
Last Monday morning a courier arrived pastor. Service at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.;
diers, to most of whom the Winchester is here from the ranch ot William Birch-fiel- Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Y. P. 8. C. K.
familiar arm.
and luformed hta son, B. A. Birch' at 7 p. m. AH are cordially Invited.
Immaculate Conception Karly mass,
"The Land of Huushlue," C. V. Lum-uu- field, who had been in town for a few
popular magazine, printed at Los day assisting bis father In shipping 7; children's mass.9; Suuday school, U30;
Angeles, Cat, Is improving with each some cattle, that In his absence a colored late mass, 10:30, followed by a sermon In Uncle
number, and deserves a large circulation man who bad been employed attberauch German by Rev. F. K. Bhulack, 8. J.; Sam
in New Mexico and Arizona. It la far for the past two mouths bad taken bis bead, sermon In German and bene- Says
superior to the eastern magazines of Its best horse, a good saddle aud all of bis diction, 7 JO p. m.
This ts
(Steve's) clothes and absconded.
class and is only 11 a year.
Lead Aveuue
Methodist Episcopal America
L
1
Steve's countenance, when he first Church. Corner Lead avenue and Third
The diplomatic triumphs of the
heard this, was anything but pleasing, street Sunday echool, 10 a. m.; preach-ia- g Ore at st
administration excite universal and although be said nothing tor a time
by Her. U. P. Doaneat 11 a. m ; class Medicine.
attention. In the mldt of war with a his thoughts must hav beeu luterestlng. meeting at 18:10; Kp
worth League It will
foreign power, our relations are dally All of a sudden be started, aud the way
Sharpen
temperance service at 8 o'clock.
strengthened with those who might be be flew around to get after that "coon'
Your Appetite
St.
John's
(Kplwopal).
ot
Celebration
UDDoaed to b unfriendly
with us, for boded no good to said "coon." The first
holy communion at 7 and with ser- Purify and
commercial or other reason.
thing was to set the wires working, and, the
mon at 11:46 a. m ; morning prayer at 11 Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That
from the number of words that Steve
Gat a bottle of
IT la noted that the fnilipplnea were
a.
m. Friday morning the litany will be Tired Feeling.
wrote aud dispatched in the next hour, a
and beeln to
discovered In
and formally annex strauger would
said at 10; Saturday morning (8. Bar- Hoed'i Sarsaparilla
have
justified
beeu
in
ed to Spain In l&CU, nearly 830 years ago.
nabas) celebration ot the holy com- Us It TODAY, and realize the great
mistaking
blm for a war
good It Is sure to do you.
In those 830 year of Spanish rule but reporting the news ot correspondent munion at 10 o'clock.
ons of Dewey's
lateen mile of railway has been built
Congregational
Church Sunday school
naval engagements.
That 1 char
In the eutire archipelago.
When the train departed for Kl Paso at the usual hour. At 11 o'clock a. m. Is AdM'toa's Oraatast atadlcluo. All drufgiat.
acteristic of Spain's way of ruling ber
Steve hied himself aboard. I'p to this Rev. K. H. Asbmun will preach. No
pro viuces.
W. F. Powaro, the agent of the Wells,
time nothing bad been beard from him, service in the evening, but the Young
The Silver City Enterprise, in regard so we eau t say whether he has got ths People' society wlU meet at 7 o'clock, Fargo Kipress company, with Jurisdic
to th speech of lion. T. A. Finical at "Joou" or not. Demlug Headlight.
aud all, both old aud young, are cordi tion In New Mexico and headquarters in
ally Invited to attend.
th Normal school commencement exerthis olty, returned from a business trip
Discovered by a Woman,
cises, says: The address of lion. T. A.
to Santa Fe last ulght. He reports the
Preaching
at
the
African
Methodist
great discovery has been made,
Finical was a rare treat In oratorical el- amiAnother
Telegraph and Tele
too, by a lady lu this country. Episcopal church by the pastor, Hev. J, Albuquerque-Blanthat
oquence, lie held hi audleuoe with a "Disease fastened its clutches upon her Alleu, at 11 a. m., subject, "A Sure Re phone company, ot which he is the ef
well pleased and Inteuse Interest, never aud tor seven years she withstood Its se- ward to the Christian Church," Psalm Sclent president aud general manager,
for a moment abatiug throughout his verest tests, but her vital organs were
and 8 p. m., subject, "What is doing a good busluess these days.
undermined and death seemed imminent.
whole oral ion."
Benvtelller, one of the outeide and
Kor three mouths she coughed Incessant- Truth?" Sunday school, 8 p. m.; Chris
ly, aud Could not sleep, blie tlually dis- tian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
NAVAL STATIONS.
Inside rustlers at Grows, illttckwell A Co.,
Th proposed elxur of the Spanish covered a way to recovery, by purchasing
Highland Methodist ch arch, south Arno wholesale grocers, returned last night
ot us a bottle ot Dr. Kind's New Discovterritory kuown as ths Caroline Islauds,
from a visit to the towns south ot this
ery for Consumption, and was so much street, between Silver and Lead avenues
for the purpose ot completing a chain of relieved ou taking the Urst dose, that M. Hodgson, pastor. Preaching morning city.
coaling stations from Ban Frauolsoo to she slept all UHilit, and with two bottler). aud evening by th pastor. Hour of
W. L. Hathaway, the southwestern
uwu aiHKiiuieiy cured, ner name Is worship, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Epworth
tin Philippine Islauds, naturally awak- uas
agent of the Mutual Lite Insurance
Mrs.
Luther
C.
i.uti."
writosW.
thus
en public Interest in the policy ot other
7
echool, 10 a, m.
who was at Santa Fe on bunluess,
tiaminick& Co., of Shelby. N. C. Trial ;
nations with respect to the establishment bottles free at J. II. O'ltielly & Co 's drug All are cordially Invited to attend these retnrned to the city lost night.
ot naval base in the islant of the seas. store. Regular size GO cents aud II. service. Strangers will receive a hearty
Robert Maolutyre whs a passenger last
The acquirement of the Philippines Every bottle guaruuteed.
welcome.
Beat
all tree. Briug your night for bis home at Madrid, Santa Fe
and the probable seizure of Porto Rico
friends with you.
Arlsuua Inourpuraiioaa.
county. He was a student during the
and th Caroline are steps in the inauThe following articles ot Incorporation
past year at the I'ulverslty.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
guration of anew American policy which, were Died at ths territorial secretary'
Mis Belle HQeld, ot Bunta Ke, niece of
out,
means
carried
developemeut
the
of
it
office at Phoenix:
Live Oak Conner
the HQeld Bros., of this city, is engaged
great navy aud the upbuilding of our Mining A Smelter company, Forest J.
GRAND CENTRAL.
merchant marine. Whether these par- Kaldenberg and John Kisser, ofllces at
Mark Law lis. Las Vegas; Waller Booth. to be married to Captain Bacharach, a
ticular lalaud are retained or not, the Globe, Arizona, and New Vork, capital Cherry vale, Kau.; W. A. Wllaou, Kl Paso. merchant ot Las Vegas.
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
bostill tie with Spain will result In a stock, tl,2iiP,xjo; Big Four Mining &
Awarded
J. A. Wood, Kant Las Vegas; Mr. Ella
tremendous impetus to our naval develop- Milling eoiupauy, of Sonora, Mexico,
ment, and a great navy is useless without Mouroe Belberllug, F. L. hryder and J. Tripp, Han Autoulo; W. J. Hiuna, San Highest Monora World's Fair,
uarciai; Hiss i. jaramilio, Los Luu
coaling b tat ions that will suable it to K. Scrubly, of Peoria, 111., Orlando & George
Gold Medal. Midw inter Pair.
B. Glllett, Las Vegas.
traverse oceans and sea when neutral Hardy, of Nogales, Arizoua, aud James II.
HTUttuW EUROPEAN.
ports are closed.
Belberllug, of Doyleetown, Ohio, olllc at
V.8. Mlera,Cuba. N. M; V. J. Harrlng
ton. Denver; 8. U. May, New Vork; VV,
NogalHs, capital stock, (ttjoioo.
or
mkn
noariMu
flkntv
8. Steele, Winslow; Emory N. Adams,
The Lordsburg Liberal says: When
Ths WeHtfleld dud.) News prints the Bols Dare, Nev.; F. L. Creswell. G. Ron
I4I i I
fullowlng
75,000
In r.jard to an old resident of wler, Phoenix; M. M. Parr, Pagosa. Col. ;
ad'
the president made lis call for
11.
C.
Touek
P.
place:
MnAvoy,
Comslork.
thut
Kan.:
Fred
"hrank
for uianv
dilloual troops last week it was an
years
Ihe employ or the L N. A. & 0. liakei, New York; F. J. Primrose, Denuouueed luey would be divided among railwaylu here, says: ! have
Cham-- , ver; L. Doyle, Jsleta; William French,
the various stales aud territories in pro bxrlulu's Colic, Cholera aud Dlarrhuta Silver City; J. 11. yulnu. New York; A.
Remedy
years or longer am r. Jirov.ii, Hau Francisco; A. r. Miller,
for
portion to the population, aud that New
Mexico would be expected to furnish 2iu never without It lu my family. I con- Boulder; Geo. Amos, Colorado.
It the bent remedy of the kind manmen; Arizona, 10U; t'tah, !5t6; Nevada, sider
ufactured. I take pleasure lu recomSua Oiu and k Iliad.
210;
Idaho,
Wyoming,
Delaware.
11;
Ui;
mending It.'," It Is a siecltlo for all
Aleiander Kullerton waa rnn over by
MS, aud North Dakota,
It I a no- bowel disorders. For sale by ail drug- the train and killed last Sunday uluht,
torious fact that congress thluks there is gists.
near the stock yard. Fragment of bta
not enough people in New Mexico to
Rev. E. 11. Ashuiun. the Congregational body wer fouud neat morning scattered
form a slate government, but the cold missionary. Is at boms from a trip to along the railroad. Several train had
A Par Qraps Crcaa ol Tartar Poaaer.
flours on fll In th department show Arizona cities.
run Mir htm during tht night. LastSnn- - 40 YFARS THE STANDARD
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Health

Resort.

Opeii A.11 the YetLi.
Good accomodations at reanonable rates. The following
Resort:
, .1927
gallon ... ,
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

is

Wt acknowledge no tuperiof ai a blood analysis of one of the various springs at the
puffier and tonic Price ami at the ordiSodium chloride, grains per gallon.,,
nary, $1.00,
Calcium sulphate, grains per
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Two
Battles.

i. Warkcntin

H.

morr.iKrtm

AIbnqar;rqne
Bow!
fc.r!c;$l
Coram First St. and Corpor Are.

When a man goes ts war, be
takes his life In bis bands,
an I be knows it. He has offered his life to his country,
sn l he Is willing to give It.
lie kinws that if bs Is kllM
in b.tlle. his ciuntrv will
nroviili, fur h i Inrai , n
In the battle of life, a man's
lire is pledged in a different
way. i le as limes obligations
tint he mut live to fulfill. If
be dl
Diere is ni ons to provide for his fa'nily, unless be
y
hits paid a lit' assurance
to priviile for them.
An Kndowinent policy lu the
will alo
K'lultiilile socl-t- y
Rive Mm a pension iu his old
age, If be llvrs.
Many good companies

The fin
Bnwltnff Allyii In Hip Snnlhwett,
Nice plarr to Bpr ml t' t rretilnff.

But only on

LIFE
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brrti.
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WALTER N. PARKHURST,

TRIP

l.sr
Miami
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New Mexico and Arizona Depigment,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

1

we
hnr.
Reliable quality
to aWI pure ginnf
A Iwaya cool ami nharo. tli.-i- r
qaitr uriritaU-(Wlnra. all toitfona r"r-i-

a

Waa Lad.
Wanted A lady partner In restaurant.
Call at the Highland restaurant.
Wanted Girl for general bouse work.
Apply at 717 Kast Street.
Mrs. John
Builer.
Wanted Woman to cook and do general housework. Call on Mrs. T. B.
Uubbell. 803 West Tljeraa avenue.
Madahi N'oiix and, Claibvotant,
Palmist aud Magnetic Healer, can be consulted ou all affair of life. Give love
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge, llil
South Third
street,
Wot Bala.
Two houses and lots. Inquire of

Frank

K. Daniels, 1413 south First street, Albuquerque.
For Sals A One driving and saddle
pony, single foot and trot. Inquire at
Huppe's drug store.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande'
806 north Broadway.
For Sale A stone house, In good order
and well situated on south Second street.
Address Mr. M. Chaves, Belen, N. M.
For Sale Splendid cattle ranch. Best
place In Jetuef mountains. Irrigated.
Good buildings and fence. Gilbert La
Bah. ferea, N. M.
Driving outfit for sale buggy, and
mare 8 years old ( Messenger aud llamtl-toulastock), kind and gentle. Apply
at corral, 327 north Third street.
u

W. L. TRIMBLE

CO.

&

r. CJ. 32f9a,XXJbt.XXC3k3Ea9

'

m.

NstlT)

SkBd

fttb, Dun,

CMeage
rntldlnf rapsr
aMwayala Block

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

W. V. FUTRELLE.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

Wholesale

MASONIC TEMPL E,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Call at Headquarters for

and MCYCLES.
"

Leather, Harness, Buddies, K add lory,
Baddlery Hardware, Cut Hole, hhoe
Nails, Humes. Chains, W hips. Collars,
Hwent Fads, t'Hstor (ill, Axle Urease,
Boston Coach Oil, I'nto NVtrro, Kuddr
Harvester Oil. NeiitMoot Oil. Lard OIL
Harness OU, Linsomt Oil.CastileHotp,
Harness Boap, Carring
hpouges Cor.
Chamois Bklu, Horse Mfd;ciius.

Sold Chrap (or Caah or on
the Installment Plan. Xiao
rented at reasonable ratea.

First sad Gold,

tlxo Xiowoait.
Prloo
Highest Market Prices

Th03. F. Kelchcr,
& CO

Manafsctorrr of and D.Urr

Wagons,

Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Th Bst
Sastsrn-Ua-

Albuqnerqas. New Mexico.
1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

WOOL COMMISSION.

JACOB KOIiBEK

riMi
ESTAULISHtD

I'ald for Hides

and Skins.

Albuquerque.

and Retail Dealer

FUKNITUKE,

THIRD 8THEE1.
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

404 Railroad Ave

riutir,
IIdi, Ciminl
HtU nmt.UH
Hindi,

Lnmbtr

fi

H A

BATH CABINET COMPANY,

R. M, IRTIN, President and Manager.
607 Church Street, Naahville, Tennessee.

r

J

N. M

g.

HYGIENIC

t

At

Kill.

C0'3 STABLES,

For Sick or Well.

tar or Deal

l
,

PAPELi HANGING
THIRD STREET
AND PAINTING

AMU

4
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their
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-

roa SALSI

I. I TEIIBLK

AT

from
Lrava

Toning, desnalng, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strtnjth-rninWith it you can hav in your own room, a Sinitanum,
Hot Springi. Turkuh, RuaaUn. Mrdicated, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinlos or Sulphur
Baths, At a Coat ol about 3 cents per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY

li iportrditri(l(lmriitir,aSticB enrnplrtA
Wholesale and Retail, from Dellcluua
Cigara, tno, herr we pjun,
aj
rhnlrfHt tluvorn w nbtal 1
1 1
c to $4 per double roll.
both elm. aiul
rj
Elcellrnt Kocii
at now on South ir.t strre
the rr arr rlrnty
&tbus atwlmAlbniinrruur
f'AKKNTlf
(,., (,1 AMk

wasTsu,

li
irmrt loiintalna.
rriglit train (or Thornton.

A

p-

112 West Gold Avenue.

SILK

-

Pleasant,

flara,

A Motad

THE BEE HIVE

inorning

THE HYGENJLC
BATH CABINET

Parr-nil-

A

k

Thunidiya and Samnlara at
a.
at
nnnlil 1 p. tr. ami arrtv. at Sllphtiram.iat arrla
S n m
from Sululmra on M.mclav.. WrHnrarlnra ami rrwl.r.

A
from Ihrm r ran, TJ
C'rande allalnoafif
LiijMpri, tine and cLea a

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

o'clu

FOR

Tae-1ty-

tbt

ILL PAPlIU

tt

TICKETS

Thnnton
nnin; lr-

SCHNKIDKH A LIX.I'KOIs.
Cool Ke Best on draught tlir ..rtl Nailr
Win and the
br.tt i :;t ,t clcn
Liquors, Give ot a rill.
BAILS OA n Arirn, Ai ni;y
or

General Manager,

the

AI.BUorKriot'E.

Liquor iur.l Clears

,

Alluinrtjut

For Further rarticslars,

Pi BAD

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

T1

WASON & TRIMBLE, Prop.
Thr B" Ki"lpp1 Tr.Wrly Fmf llotn Htase tn the Hmitiweat,
Tli imt in to tha simiiu. .Sulntinr S;)rtna.
the

cmitj.

Very Fi'i'sf Wines,

I l 1 Kl
"Strongest In tha World."

The Sulphur Springs Stage
ROniD

EQUITABLE

Or TIIR

H. O. WH1TCOMB. Proprietor.

tb.
,

BfcST

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

y tliMi.y,

l

"

1.337 1

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

one of th nliwt r"rN In
city, and It etiridi'M with the

aui

x

the

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

f!-

com-pai.-

THE

Total

-

SAL00?;S--

-

one-sid-

and

Springs

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Extract of Sarsapnrllln

1

I

VVhitcomb

That everyone th needs a spring medicine feels, fa dispelled by the action on the
iyjtem ot our double compound

Anglo-Saxo-

Jadft

while wH- -

fprrirnctd

"That Tired Feellnn"

gt

s

old man

wg tor a orculon by Ihe government, hat
been dispelled by ill action.

"01d Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I
Oairtaa tha IreMt and
atoaa alaaaaalTa altoak of
FLOUlt, GRAIN &
.staple : groceries:
PROVISIONS.
--

Vrtlula.

d

Pine
For Kaat,
a Specialty.
For rent House, Ave room with bath
In All Vork
Satisfaction
Gaarantoad
large stable, rent reasonable. Knqulre of
J. Vi.Mcyusde, 206 east Railroad aveuue.
Repalrina;, Palutinfr and Trlmminf
Ion on Bhort Notice, I t t I I I I
Land Onto Haalaaw.
The following busluess waa transacted !lsp, Corner Cop;er ir. ixd Flr:t li,
In the l ulled State land office In Santa
ALSoqrfsora. N.
Fe, for the week ending Tuesday, May 31 :

Car

Lt

Spolaltv.

Ta bs roa ad

oata w.au

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVFNUF.

i

t

i

ALHUQUFROUE,

I

M.

N

"

HOUKtfTIAD

kNTHlKS.

May 28-F- ellpe
Garcia, 100 acres, Santa
e county.
May 31 t'ornello Seme. 100 acres, Col-

fax county.
John T. Nlolsou, 80
Juun couuty.
May
l Conception Atenclo,
Man Miguel couuty.
May 31 i'eter Kverson, 3D 85
Juuu county.
May 31 Loudon Mullln, 100
Juan county.

acres, San
160 acres,

CATHARTIC

siuaT irniT,
EALLICJ bROii., PaorsiiToa.

t

May 81

CANDY

PIONEElt BAKERY!
L'ukeT a

WedillD?

Sj)

laity

I

Ws Daalrs Palrunaa, anil w
Quaranttts Flrst-ClaBakluir.
rdtsrapb. orden aollclted and Primiitly Killed

CURE CONSTIPATIQN

ss

acres, Ban
aores, San

FINAL CKKTIFICATE8

IHbl'KD.
Guruls, 100

May 28 Caslmero
acres.
Mora couuty.
May W Ismael Delgado, 100 acres, San

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary

Miguel county.

OrSa

LAND BOLD.

William B. Krlck, 88 W acres,
ban Juau couuty,
TIMBKB Cl t.Tt'KI PROOF.
May
Soott, 43.03 acres, San
Juau couuty.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

A. E. WALKER,

at J.

VV

Kabul Building ls:oc!illon.
O. Balflriila-a'-

a

Tnt,

l.nnibrr

May 20

Can1BeBeal"l;i

M . CL LVJJ

I

N,

Cooda
t

Prices.

uies

SMe

COAL UK.LLARATORT STATEMENT.

Before You
Carlos Boggloand Lucia Bogglo;
Alblua Casua and Domtulk Vertuiltt, Buy or Sell.
Bernalillo county.

May 20

WOO

Shacp Dip.
I am agent

for Little's and Cooper's sheep dip. Sheen owners can secure
bargains from me. Those who buy sheep
dip from me can have the use ot uiy
ranch aud dipping pcus free of charge.
Bol. Bl.lX'K,
Grants, New Mexico.

.r I mr
meu

lrunK, UJuuU

pur,

Try tckllLlJis'e Beat

lw

boc.
mm4

li.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

64.

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25- .Leave ordcrsTrimklc'i itablct

SHIN
it

Needs assistance

company.
The newest aililltloii to ladies' wear is
the red. white ami blue, llewey waists,
made of line Japanese silk, to be had
ouly at the tiolduu Utile Ory Uoods com'
pany.
An experience of years enable J. L
Bell & Co. to furnish just what their customers want. Orders solicited; free de
livery.
Freeh veiretubles. fruit In season
lullry aud slants Brocerles. at Bell &
,o. s, seoona street .
Buy your Ice cream salt at Tb Mai,

YARD.

1

4m,

MATI'KK.
may te best to render
it promptly, but ons should remember to
use the most perfect remedy only wlieu
ueeilHl. The bent and niont simple aud
irentle remeily is the Hyrnp of ritrs, man
ufacturetl by thn California Klg Syrup

CM

ONE FOR A DOSE

lrn

Kinnj Ptrrpl,
fj tit.- bio-- il
f ur ftli.t
IryalN t.s.

DiiiuaiiiM,

ttir
A

vim

UuVflutil ttf til l)fla ( U d..y in
("rutittltu. Trirv not rir wf f n.r a n n.u.'I
VIBV
a f..tl
Will llia.ll WDilltr fr
I
Kill.
ka.aWUf druaauta. (ta; BoaAfikO Ca.fhila.ra.

Die ryclliiir seitsou is now oiu ninir ami
the trevaiiuiK tjtimtion Is, "W In re can 1
get the best wliexl for the uioiii-I cure
us know your .rire. we
to Invrwty"
are fwrtaln to bave a wheel that will lit
It, We have good wheels only, hut hav
many styles at many priori, luini.tt o
Wall iia(sr at Kutrelle's from
per doulils roll aud uu.
I-

l'."-c- ,

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

DoGALLUP COAL-B- est
mestic Coil in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oliicc

A,
pmm

2

OOIiD AVI).

DESCENT

All arutfrfUU

hklM

y

Ths Favorite.

Good Goods
113

at Low Prices

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.

1 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer lo

(lew and

Second-Ha-

nd

Furniture

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household good. Get
others' bids and we will see them io per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

Wo. XIX TXTorrtYx
ALBUQUERQUE

Flx-s- t

53 1.
N. M.

mm Kl
ICO

klLVtK IITV.

Young Girls
Fading' Away.

at this point doubled. William Baker,
TSB CTTT HI BRTT.P.
of Detnlng, and J. K. McDongaL ot Lincoln county, received notice a few days rersonsl tad General paragraphs Mckes
Cp Bert and lucre.
ago ot their appointment as mounted Inspectors at this point, and went to work
Mrs. C. O. Cushmau is recovering from
the 1st of the month.
Deputy Collector ot Customs Richard
Hudson has called for the resignation of
Mounted Inspector Thomas B. Ueustls, to
tak effect May 3L Mr. Heustla holds a
pwllion covered by the civil service law,
and If the law was upheld Instead of being violated, would be allowed to bold
his position; but this is evidently not a
civil service administration, aud in cane
of Mr. Ueustls' refusal to turn over bis
resignation he may look oat for a stormy
lime.
LAS CHUCK.

First
National
Bank,

D. B. DZr031T0BT.
Depository for the Atlantic A
padjfic and the Atchieoo,

a severe Illness.
Torek A Santa
From the Independent.
F. J. Primrose, the Denver wool buyer,
Wee. Welly Is confined to his home
Railroad Cot.
In
is the city, hobnobbing wllh local wool
with an attack of pneumonia, and lion- raisers and buyers.
day his condition was reported quite i
Symptoms thai seem like consumption a lack of
Paul Betiler, one of the proprietors of
rtons His many friends hope for his
the New Chicago saloon, has gone to ths
would fall dead on ths
kited t friends feared one
Mr,
speedy recovery.
officers
mascTcn:
Sulphur hot springs.
Grant county tat collections for the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
street; restored to health by a sensible woman's
Mrs. Klla Tripp, ot San Antonio, came
month of April were as follows: County
suggestion,
JOSHUA. &tUrcoUM....ftsJd,t
in from the south last night and Is stop
proportion, 1W7, Wi.7i;
M. W. rLOURNOT ....Tloa-FtirtdMany (Ma of thtteea yean term to
"She gained strength rapidly. Soon ch
ping at the Hotel Highland.
1K3, '!'.) 45. Territorial proportion, 1HU7,
AnUiorlMd Capital ....1500,000 00
TEE KCLXIBCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
have consumption, although they havs M
A. A. KS33
was tn perfect health.
tU4 Mi; mi, $3i.30.
45U; 1SW1,
....Caxhlcf
Capt. William French,
well known
PaJd-not.
"Since then I havt kept Dr. iTUanV
CaplttdLBarpiui
Is lu nrt only to the originality and
fBANK UiKXn. . . .J warrant Oastlef
K. 0. Moorman, who tor the past fonr
amkna parent! and (rienda witch
cattle raiser of Grant county, is at SlurPills for Pal Peosl k the bouae at.
Tktff
Pink
and Proa ta
11754)00
00
impliuity of the combination, but kino years has been a resident of Silver City,
A. A. 8BA5T.
them tlowly fade away,
ways and hare Whm much good wtth them.
gee' Kuropean from Sliver City.
to the care and nklll with which It to
pallor, transparent
A eSeath-tiOne example I
leave la a short time for his homo
L. Doyle, of Mela, came in from the
mnnufacturi'd by tu'lontlflo prooonwn will
Ustlcaeneae
and
"There It a young rtrl friend el any
art thrru of this
known to the California Fio 8rRUP Louisville, h.y, where he baa accepied au From Dona Ana County Republican.
daughter who teemed tlmaet tranrptrent,
Indian village I act ulght, and was I cemditkm.
Billy Uadeu' little buy, who was dan- pleasant caller at this office
The body lacka Mood.
Co. only, and we wlah to Imprest upon Important aud lucrative position wi.h
"She wa white and very thhs. wtwert
afraid th would tall dead fa lbs at red
Ms. John Tanwy knows ths meaning
all the Importance of purchasing the the Louisville A Nashville railroad. Mr. gerously HI last week. Is now recovering.
Los
Louis
llunlng,
the
Lunsa
stork el these yrnplomf and the cure.
when the went aut.
H.
trim and original remedy. Aa the Moorman will be missed by his nunier-ou- i
Fletcher Jacksou and family arrived
She Uvea at I JO Baker St red, Detroit.
He reports
"I berred her to tike Dr. Vlftlaei mnt
Syrup of Flfr. Is manufactured
Silver City friends who will wish from Alhuquerqtie aud will reside here raiser, is In the city
PUIs
Mich.
tor
Pal
People, sad finally induced
I'.V the CALIfOHNIA Fio
the raiigt a of Valencia county in One
Svrup Co. him success lu his Dew undertaking.
permanently.
Htr advk to mother) has been of great
net to try mem.
1 bey aeteed her w
only. a knowledge of that fact will
condition.
to her neighbors. She tclli ths atory
dertully, probably saved bet lift and
patriotic
of
The
cltixans
city
this
rlue
have
sia, ia ronajsiw -Barber,
nf
Charles
one
college
the
ttHVksi
o mjttrTira,
nMMt one In avoiding the worthloM
tored her to perfect health. Now she fc
W. J llanna, lu the water service of te help other who art at a duluKC
eUsItt aeoeaatt asat VKtr Is DeyaalSMl utrratui
who was taken, down with pneumoBmy raad'.ne
Imitations monnfnctured by other par-tli'- rac.i'd by public subscriptions autUcleut
She
aaldt
recommending them to other young womtaa
Ontatstaat
trHa
the
Fe
railway,
headquarters
banta
with
fifty-onpole
nj.Ms,
funds to secure a
feet in nia in Mesllla about three weeks ago
The high standing of the
When my daughter was sixteen yean
"1 earnestly tdvb mothers with grow,
at Kan Marclal, Is lu ths city aud Is at old the began to waste away,
Fio Srni'p Co. with the medi- leiigili aud a flag MxU feet, for the pur- was out Mouday visiting friends.
fng daughter to kee Dr. William- - Pink
DIRtHrvOsMi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
"Had I not known I here mi no taint at
Pub alwayt oa band a t house hold remedy.
pose of filiating "Old Glory" to the
Iieputy Sheriff Johnson Is proud of bis the Hotel Highland.
M
eoniurnption In the family I would have
1, C. BatnaitMH. Lnmhrs.
Many wemee'i brat at mtjcrtbi b
Oraao.
tthli h the genuine Symp of Figs ha Uirxe. The pole will be erected at the little son, who Is in the Indian school
w e. r
Hon. J. R. Arinfjo, the popular
at
hinga
her
believed
were
affected.
B. P. aoacsraa,
CtotM tuch tymetomt aa Mrs. Tansey!
A.
riven to milliona of families, make corner of Gilleti'a store. Owing to the Albuquerque.
Rleemano Bms., Wool.
sor ot this county, and niruiber ot the
boy
grew
thinner
The
and
a
"She
good
day.
every
thinner
writes
oau
CMh',
wee
titer
u.
tbeweet
A'
Reflected whle they
the name of the Company a guaranty
rot, BlKkll ft Co.. Orrcert
' a-i0"1""'
H.
wen acvtioetng into woman bood. During
letter and otherwise Is making good pro- Immense Arm of Culley & Amiij , is at She lacked only the hacking cough to show
Attltttnt Ctsblee.
W. A. Maltiu, Wbolttal DmW
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la ru di of orders the flag could not be
all the outward atgn ei eonrumption.
that peried ei rapid dcvtlctssaut the blood
In time to have the ceremonies oc- gress.
.Socorro
on builueaa.
fur in advance of all other lnxatires,
"Our doctor called the eVlMaae ky an odd
eedt th highest agree of atranflh to e.
Deiw8lt;ry for Atchlsoa, Topekt 4 SanU Fe Rtllw-- .
as it acts on. the kidneys, liver and cur on Monday, as was Intended, aud It
Fat Preen, who has beeu on a prospectMiss T. Jaramillo, a well kuown and name, which I learned meant 110101 weak
parr th ttasues that ar rapidly wteted.
txnvels without Irritating or weaken-Int- r whl probably be a week or ten days yet ing tour throngb Aril ma and New Mex- popular youug lady of Loa
These needed ekmerit an ttrsUtl by
Luuae, came blood.
them, and lt does not gripe nor tutors It arrives, but when It does Silver
No treatment teemed to do her any good.
Dr.WillUma' Pink Ptilt for Pal Pen,
ico for several months, has returned here lu from the south last night aud is reg
She was lading away before our eye.
iinnseatc. In order to grt Its beneficial City will Indulge In an old
Th vegetabl Ingredients of hSeae talk set
time patriotic and will do some work on his properties istered at the Hotel Highland.
effects, please remember the nam of
"I wii induced to try Dr. William Pink
Uk magic m restoring strength to th mut
dig raising,
for
In the gold camp.
Pilu
People,
Pale
and
the
change
ctet tnd roses to th cheek of growing girfs
they
the Company
T.
Barraclough,
J.
the big member of
or adult weakened ky overwerk.
Tom Tucker arrive 1 here from Dog the hardware Orm of K. J. Poet A Co., la anade mi almost rruficil.
SAJBXPIsi: ATTD OLTJI1 UOQM
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
" Be
ah had Ukcn half a bo there
From the Knterprlae.
All druggtata tell Dr. WUUantt' Ptnk PiTIt
Canyon ranch. He drove four hundred tn the city from his home at Oakland, waa lor
great
far Ptlt People. They cost M cents t box I
in
AN rnARCIBOO, CsL
bet look,
improvement
t
Kben Uuruslde, who has been qnlte ill
head of steers as far as Riley's ranch ('al and will remain here for short
and weight.
wrw renic. n.
mi tsrii i a, wT.
tit ameea V.VI.
of tonsllltis, is agalu able to attend to
where he will hold them until they are lime.
his Usual business duties.
ready to ship.
ALIVB LETTER
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
Dr. P. 6. Cornleh, wife and eon, came
The Crowfoot Cattle company Is gathI n from the north
1'IHKILUI.
KAKL A. SHVDKH,
last night The doc
ering rattle fur another shipment They
Bearing oa the Eligibility of Voter la I TTORNEY-AT-LaRoom to, Crora-- t
tor went tip the road to meet bis wife
Terms ( Bnbserlptlsa.
shipped somewhere la the neighborhood
blmk,
Alliaiiarrque, N. M.
veil
School
From
the
Kuatlef.
Election.
n-- i !r, by mall, one year
a a 00 of
son,
and
who
were
to
on
a
visit
Topeka,
tHOhia!
weeks ago.
y, hy mull, fit months
00
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a. Inuu, No. las, mi, snd conalatllig of
Co., W. t. Armijo Tipton, F. H. Atkins, K. G.
Mann
Th Boat Tnrnoata
An added feature to last night's pro War Prlnesoa Solid aud Liquid llrooarles. June
boiler and elimne sud their trai.i.inua enm.t
Austen, A. B. It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
bi Idlng.
rollers, dusters, bins, shaltlna and ma- irn. plrte,
Smith; Mesdames Frauk Springer, C. G. tion or money refunded. Price ih cents gram was an exhibition of club swinging Krt.h Kaunas evit, pf r dir,
beltina. pullevs. bolters.
T he Heat Heinedy Inr HUeumatlam,
per box. For sale by J. II. O'ltullly it by Mrs. Oeorge Cuudlfl. The lady Is an Native fiiirH, per urn
oo. lunery,p elevators,
iiopiiera, etc., etc.
uiliera.
Duncan, Jefferson Baynolds; Messrs. J, Co.,
Druggists.
'1 he bullilluira and iiiaLhinerv
Wiim the Kalrhavea (N. Y.) Keg liter.
lJ 11 itirtiou nr Uye pir bottla 7jo. new,
llv
adept la ths exercise, only those) who HiiriiiKaympor
W. Zollars, Charles Ilfeld and Miss Be
Carriagei, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Vtctortas
and are in perfect order.
Drli'aim uiuIuhhi s,
.rw
tlfar
Vr. .luines Kowland, of this village,
I
ia the beat chance lot
mill mail to be
r
have tried elub swinging being able to
Rlaheat Cask Prices Paid
t
(ration
Vo. bal hisIII the
years his wife atrice Atkins.
sta'es thiit for twenty-fiv.outhaeat.
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., lor Sale, i I I t
stoves,
clothing.
furniture,
Ornpa
For
or t'osriian brandy, pr bottlH. .
carDets.
appreciate the many graceful motions
I
lie total amount of the debt. Includlns the
At an early hour Thursday morning.
hecn a Hiillerer from rheumatlsui.
A
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc. and evolutions the clubs underwent In Bwt lye, four chiih
2."i). principal note., Interent, coirta. tees, etc., up to
few lights ago she was In such pain that In a play between Johnny
Address
L. TRIMBLE A C(L AlhoquordBi". Nfw Mexlen
W.
will
h alaiiu iLm nn, i a
Renahan and Hart s. 117 Oold avenue, next to Wells
time of the sale
Native wine, pr Ritllnn
7oo. the
she wun nearly crazy. Hhe sent Mr. Bow-lii- Fidel Camaduran,
NuA li.rni.i). Trualee,
il.iio.
at Uoaeberry'e restau Fargo Kx press office. See me before you hr hands. The clubs were lu ths form QuimI, mning, pure linking powrir-r- ,
11
for the iliH'tor, but be had read of
Hoi.tY. Attorney for 'I ruatee.
of lighted torches and this placed danger
2 lbs. fur
Cliiiiiiherlain's fain Halm and Instead of rant, Reuahau accidentally shot Cama- buy or sell.
1-A1 ". '$ WANTKO rOH " WAR WITH
1(5.
In the performance. Bhe had to keep the Cider or wine viiiMimr. twr vullnn . .
g ::ngfnr the pliyslfllan he went to the duran In the back, just under the
M'AIN' iiuiudlna battlrt on tea and
lilnj.
fur
Ksss
Hu
(JihM
firty
clifurs,
b
per
In
a ix.
lux.. ""e.
i ' iih and secured a bottle of it. Mis wife shoulder blade, the ball
in. volition, an aiHiut armies, uavlea. forts
Single comh Brown lcirhorn ecta from Ore away from her costume ot light ma- Old Muiiee, LhhI urniili)
ranirlnir on
Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franoa.
id wuriihipa of both oationa, and araphlc
eyrilD. Vt
did uot approve of Mr. Rowland's
e
terial, which as waa noticeable was very
K. B. Holt,
select fowls, f for IH.
"rV ol the u leat vli lurv ol tl... i.l lu,. n.k.u
3TiO. tells
quart
at Urht, but nevertheless applied ward. It Is thought that the wouud will
everything aUiut hampaon, Schley, rltl.
61m Keleher Avenue.
tor
dllllcult
to
her
do.
Is the Hay auit irralu at lowivt itIi-hhllull l.ee anil Iruiilnu
l.uli..
the Huliu thoroughly and In an hour's not prove a serious matter. The boys
Jainea Kankin Yuunij. the Intrepid leader lor
A- LuMnAiiiKi,
larit evening of the entertainments.
TIURTY SIX VKAR3' fliACUOK.
time was ahle to go to sleep, bhe now were the best ot friends, and It Is the old
sIBN ONLY TBBATXO.
t:ervlMly ua so.
vuim. nuie in uie nans Ol t niiKreaa.
The
war hook publiahed; sou lame paites;
ai lies It whenever she feels an ache or a story of "didn't know It was loaded."
'll"'lrets ( Kill Cllhlirli,' the mnl
Sims
The
Pnsuiustlu
Huddle
lll.
jrls
That
IU
Innocent
Uuabaud.
DIulriiliiiiiM.
munw
auoerh
I'nin and llmls that It always gives relief,
ilorlul Mi,
iu iu n colors.
ilnniii rv ill Hit)
p'rus
Is healthful, rJatlNfitctory, entirely uew. Mas larne coloieil maps. Bmireat
A gentleman, who In davs before bebook. Inuh
mil. uikI
a enrt tasrtntMld In trwrT cssi nnitTrtakTin vhin a enia la nracilahlA inil .MiiiU
lie hays that no medicine which she had
to the lame, u, t icnlly
toiurniaali.iia, loweal puce; only l.7ft. (fooorrliors,
glei--t anil atrktiira sorrillr tilrnl with lr. klrord's frtincti Usmedlst.
siol iHiaitlvely on ki.luets. hu r mill hunela. came a happy benedict had sporting
pneiiinatlo iun,e and e Ik. iuiilnii.il witn eat
tiMi'd i ver did her aa much good.
Kscta
Kach aiihw iiher receives stand $1 premium cssfspvrmanenlljr
The 'J6
cl,
broad
pa
In,
enure
sort
lloi
on wlilrli
felt
pelvlu dee. I'einand rnoimoua; harvest for a.cnla; COFAI HA uaeil rurr-- witnin n,TtiKkK DAYS. SO CUBKUd, SANDALWOOD OIL. aof
uioiinif
aiahm, dlaiai colds.
and oO cent sixes for aale by all drug-;lKt- From the Headlight.
.eminal loMra nlahl irmlMlona, Insomnlt. deapoailancv ,
was seated in the audience at Ixnie reHtu, and nIT irds murethe
i.cninlorr'io-cijr,i ht'iiiiuulie, fever, huliliuul roiiaiisiloa
.lu day.' cieihti fiemht paid; outlit free. Write rsillcslly
cured. Klcord's niBtiioit pisrticed la Hit Worta's liosultsl, Fails. Kolmoucsi O.er
J. B. Hodgdnu has discontinued occu and blilnimiieta.
The National Hook Concern. ao.OOO pstlsliUauccMatull
'leai buy Kiel try a box the ('undid entertainment laxt evening. surfitpe without ftiulliiir tliitu any aaildle 1'ep't. In,Aihireaa
:urrj srlt'iln tlm last nlilt rears. Csorfleftopsllonlscursd.br
UfU Dcaboril .treet, Chlcasu.
C. J. toduv; 10, ,, 'lOienia. hold awl
pancy ot the depot news stand aud will oft:.
Kaecutor's MuUoe.
permission. luTeali ate. Oillces Uo7 SsvenleeiitU street. Deal t'l.amps, Deussr, Colo,
ll.'Ci.iiiiiiMinl. .1 I y ptiKiriuiis to
When the picture representing the Cor-I- n
giiariiuUwd U euro by all Uiu, giala.
ll.li,
fnhuli,
ana
fraitcu,
Kna.lan . and lioliemlsn spoten. Oouaullstloa and Oa
iinuiu'
be
Iii the matter of the aetata of the late hereafter canduct his entire news busi,'AN'I
Kit
truly hyKleuio, K.u H:tle ut Oil Town
SOI.il'ITOKS OK tiOOIl
i,,ISf,.,', Ffw
Mrlrtlv "nltrf.rHal
tt Courtney mill wus shown he be- postotllre
orre.D r
silillcaa. either set, to sell California
Dun Mon ico Mlrahal, of Han ltafael, ness at
on the plaza.
Houaaihuld Ouode.
r.ue,
his
In
store
Knufi..
haulv.
poatotllce
ths
buildoruaiuentala,
etc
Town
came a more enthuMioHtic
than
.iiein'la county, New Mexico,
jihI
a
Un
imly.
ay
i
Will j
aalaty weekly Be
For next thirty days I will nav highest
quick; .late aue. 1 he lluwland Nurstty torn
All interested are not I lied that on the ing.
he hail at any time during the evening.
Ilut'l luliarro Ss.il ni l
I, l iar
ill) Ainf,
1
pany, l.oa Anwelca, Cal.
Mrs. J. N. I'pton, after a several mouths' caah price for household gools of every II mint have forgotteu
4th ilitv of April. IHim, the uuilersigueil
Tn ( I ti,.n, l(,
for he
description. Don't sell until you get my
ho ui!,(
.r
(.,.,
Wns hy the pruhute court of Valencia visit to her old home lu Karnes City, bid.
... .,., ,
AI.K.NT.S AKK. MAKINU
lull of 1,1,..
t. A. vt HITTKN. 114 Gold aveuus. leaned over and began t ) explain the 01Uiu-tic.tuo
,,,,t i iUii o iy I 4 lo to
per day aellina our new honk
fooii'y, . M , duly appointed executor of Texas, has returned, aud will spend the
Vl'iii'l.r
r. in. ii, u;.- - imiiii mi n
VitrioiiM blow delivered to his better half. ttrci.g
AMKHH.AN M'AXI.ill
&
IV.".:,'"
All
de, and did at once qualify lu the
eald
dru.'c'
U,
'
tl,
oi
i'J.K'T
,
t'ure
ituuriu, ,
Juxt received a large kveilgiinieiit of
uiu mil pane Pall tune pic
'VMmt a lieautiful upper-cut!and (hat therefore all persons summer at the "Hot Air 1'mup," the Bn
"There teeu lloi.Ulcl .,:. a 'li pid lru. A'turcat fur. t.i tin,r..r.-navy
luiiiuy- la ue ollli'iul iiuii
IireiiiHes,
California
Urape
(Buciwtxor
blei.l
1(2,
brandy,
lo Vra;iS 11. Jones.)
spring
Iteiueily
o
t
New
headquarters
i.
of Mr. I ptou's ranch.
Voi It
Li uku ci
against said estate must
en.l luc
in one lu Courtney's solar pleiiH."
Halle inr lire pmapectus. Very
W. II. CIINKKV Co., Chuago,
lein.i
it
at
them for alkwHiice within one
Ths Demiug Light lufautry have re- which we will sell to auloou keel
you eee Courtney laud on Jim's
"Iiid
The Mass I mleraella.
fS.S5 per gallon. Original package. ().
jcar from such apMiliitment. All
t.u i .He hour liowela Vtith I aiiarats
do tliers fur anvil, II Villi UHllt.
ritmV" etc. Ills anion Uhed wife tat aud
Elnest WtlsUes, Imported
Dcmestic Wises
Cogcici)
knowing theiunelves to be Indebted ceived their new guns, and they are Bachechi & 8. Ulomt.
TlHMiH
lui ly itluirtl.'. cure roiialipannn
Justly
of
proud
paiiers
forever,
lu ail mlors
them. They are the
le Itlc.lK
estate are regueitted to at ones
atared at her bubaud, for he never
to
c
If fj. C. C. fall, drusif lais ref uud luouee
Tulat
oil
paints
Simpler,
people'
the
5c
shoe man, has re
the claim. Claims may be pre- latest Improved Winchester 30 caliber,
The Coolest and Hlthest Grade of Later Serrel
showed her that he possessed such
ir.n
sented to the undersigned at han Hafael, aud will do great execution If oppor- ceived a new Invoice of Ladles' Oxford knowledge. After a while he caught Tytu'writoroll
Grtdtlnuien and patriots, betor goln
M.
L., tlm te,t Klomla watHr
(Kw
N. M., or to B. 8. Htxley, the attorney for tunity ever
to war buy your oudnrwaar aud furnlsli-In- g
ties which he Is selling at remarkably tue look aud then subsided, giving
offers.
u. Kihktt, 1'rop'r.
his
the rotate, at his ollice lu Alhuquercjus,
IHUIard
(tihxIh at tlie Golden hule fjry troolt
Deputy Collector It, Hudsou has suc- low prioes.
HlLVEMTUC UlRAUAL.
entire attention to the pictures that
fr.Sl .
Co.
aud save halt,
TOD
tllM
IUt
hiiltnn
lie
nillilars
Mil
ceeded In having the force of Inspectors
Kloor matting.
Executor.
Whitney Co.
bolt at His KuoioiiiIh t
I'luiutiiug and gas flttlr.g. Whitney Co.
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lcst selected stock ovor shown
Albuquenjue.

Natural

.

LuHes'
Ladles'
Ladles'
Ladles

Percale Waists, worth C5c, now::::::.
,40c
,50c
Percale Waists, worth ?5c, now:-::;:;- :11. Simpson.
(jlngham Wabts, worth UOc, now;
,05c
tiiQ Sonth Second ntnwt,
Madras
now
Waists,
worth
$1,
.70c
New Meiloo, next door to ft
I'll Ion Telegraph ofllnn.
Ladles' INrcale Walits, worth $1.25, now ,05c
$1
$1.10
50, now..:.
B. A. SLEYSTEK, Ladle' Madras Waht, worth
- 135
Ladles' Percale Wahts, worth $1.75, now
MAN Ladles' (Jlnsham w lists, worth lt now.".-- - 1.50
Ladles' llasket ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 175
Ladles' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
.70c
1EAL ESTATE
Ladles' White IHmuilty waists, worth
KOTABT PUBLIC.
Alhnqner-qu-

e.

dot-e- m

:

..Hotel Highland..

$1 50,

A nice Suit, Well Made at . .
A Iktter tirade
A New Dark Tweed FCffect

One Block East of Depot
sample room
European Plan. . .
Well Lighted

u4 til

r.'J

quite a crowd to congregate. The ear
wm finally pulled back on the track,
after which trallio was reeuiuml ou the
tranit-NeMeileo Hue.
Iftaccmw t J. e M.ttRW.)
Stranger, will find good acromraoda-tlon- s
at rtaMiialile riitwt at the Kallroad
areuue hotiMe, half a block from the elation. KMildente and strangers alike are
and Cream.
eonllally Invited to patronize the Railroad barber shop, liu Kullroad avenue.
tsWOtdrra Promptly Killed. Outside Order
Men' tine porcelain bath tulie jiihI put
Moliritrd.
cento; hair rutting, ft
la. llatlm,
rente. J. K. Handles, proprietor.
It von have not vet decided where to
take Sunday dinner, try the Midland restaurant, now under nw management.
Aewaut your patronage, If goiMt home
rooking and prompt attention to wauta
la dlmug hall will win it.
Found It han been found that J. O.
(ilileon, north KUhI alreet, pays a larger
N. T. ARMIJO Bl'ILDLNO.
price for eeroud hand good tiian any ot
his competltora.
Ice cream, '.n pint and quart boien,
.Vie per quart. Candy Kitrheu.
For 10 crnt
dime.
Have your thlrt lauiidrtrd
Oentlenien'i elegant euite for very
Aud bume oo timvi
little money, at '1 he Hlg btore.
I the AlbBQUcrijne Steam Utndrj,
Single harneee, l&ii and up, at K. K"
ud Mn4 U
Oorr Coml
SU
lit Copper avenue.
A.
Proprietor,
HUBBS,
JAT
Kreeh,
chocolates and boo.
urn
bona at the Candy Kitchen.
Genu' furnlnhlng at special bargains,
Albuquerque Fish Market...
at lirem s mis weea.
Whits enamele.1 bedHteaile, dreeeers and
Fresh Klah, Oysters, tobeters,
Craba, bUrtuips, etc,
Baltimore rockers, at utrellea.
Study the Kconumlet's prices If joa
Oysters, treeh every dav In bulk
ud cans. Headquarters
for winn 10 save money.
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Orders
Novelties in our qneensware depart
receive prompt attention.
limit. Whitney Co.
Special sale of black drew goods at
20 and 20i south Second Street.
rne noonoruiHi.
fireat sale of ludiee' snllnr bats, at
ME LIN I & EAKIN.
lifeld's.
Vbolasalo and Eetail Liquor Dealers,
The lowrat priced home In town The
Family trade supplied at Wuolrule price, Maze.
(let pricee on Hour at The Maze.
Kiclu.lv xents lor the famous Yellowstone
Whl.sy. All lie standard brand, of
A l. Whlteon,
proprietor of Alba- 81. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
querque's only exclusively music houw,
Mottled beer In Mock. Elegant Side board aod ha returned from a buxlueaa trip to
Heading room In Cunuectiun and War llulle-In- . Chicago, where he made the pun-hatof
freh from Ui. wire..
a new stock ot miiHical Internments and
arranged to handle the celebrated Kimball piano.
Ia the days of ancient Home the arls- t Kracy lived to feai t. Now people eat
to live. But they want their food well
cooked, nerved lu haute In short, a good
Copper
809
Ave.
dluner. Try Mrs. Kumiuell's Suuday
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Vsfoo Repair- dinner
ing and all Other Kind, of Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.
It you don't know where to go Sunday,
1898 vialt the Mountain road summer reeort
1882
Agent. ot Joe Badaracco. A nice place to rent
tua while enjoying your lunch or cool drinks.
brunt

Pure Jersey Milk

i'

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.

IIIi-'-

home-mad-

!.

e

I

e

BOLLER'S

BLACKSMITH SHOP

F,G.P(att&CoJ
I)ftALIH.

1M

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second
Mlll.bnro
Creamery Butter
stoat uu Eanu.

8t
Ortlera
Solicited

tree Ilifery

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. W bltney Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrells's.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Choice oranges at The Mate for only
JOc per doaeu.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at ths KoouoiuIaU
See the bargains In new furniture Just
arrived at Fulrelle's.
Fire sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain counters.
Atteud the white goods aud wash goods
ale tlila week, at tlleld's.
A complete line of children's low eut
shoes In stock at Simpler.
Attend the special sale of ehlrt waists
at the Koouotmst this week.
Latest noveltiee in pompadoar and aide
eouiba. bosenwald Brother.
Read A. Lombardu's advertisement and
take edvaulage ot the low prices.
Wanted A boy to do yard work. Inquire at VU3, Weat Copper avenue.
Good evening. Have you seen the bargain counters at "The Fair Store r"
Buggy lap robes, for summer use, from
4U cent up, at K. K. StollU's, 111 Copper
avenue.
The freeheet stock ot .tuple aud fancy
groceries are to be fouud at Bell A Co.',
New line of ladlea' puff ecarfs In all
colors of silk, satiu aud pique, jtui u at

lit. ncououuiBi.

Here's a bargln In gent's Borneo shoe,
in black aud tan. Former price, f i.iio,
now si 10 at simpler .

See the beautiful boy.' wash suits at
llfeld's. They are juxt the thiug for the
little fellows. Price from uUo up.
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
a red, white and blue Dewey waist, only
at me uonieu iiuie iry uoou company
to kuow that they
ran buy furniture at J. U. Gideon', north
firel klreet; the cheapest place lu town
Albuquerque Lodge No. 3:, I. U. B. B.,
lueeu air their hull to morrow morning,
at 11 o'clock. A full attendance Is re- q nettled. U. N. Jaffa, Secretary.
Street car No. 0 Jumped the track at
the corner of 'third street and Railroad
aeuue,aiid of couiee the Inoldeut caused
Wanted-Kveryb-

ody

i'.:

Modern Conrenlencei

s
HoteL
A Strictly
M. E. HAYNIE

1). C.

0.

e
the
live
stock agent, is kept very busy these days
ot etrite and tumult over the serious
queetlon ot "Where Is the Fleet ot
and has not appeared on the
strategy board at Thk Citi.kn ofllce for
the pant week, lis stale, that the
of train loads ot cattle (not
troops) has kept him bustling, and that
an average ot live and six trains of
enttle now pass through this city dally
for Colorado and Kansas pastures.
Mrs. 0. K. Hopkins, who has been conducting the Midland hotel here during
the paet winter, has taken poHeewilon of
Otero's stone hotel at J ernes hot springs

L.

Brooks,

wide-awak-

C

4

,

(it iicral Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.
ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Ol'EN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outalde Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TheRailroad Avenue

KA HI. V

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

Clothier.

'

.;;;

MOUNIMl

.

IILaK.

Itarnln Sonth Alltuita.riin. DMtrny.1
A l.lv.ly KunaWAjr.
Two alarms for Are were turned in
thia morning between Ills hours ot u aud
7 o'clock, and uiauy persons arouud
town, Including some of the volunteer
dre boys, got up eomewhat earlier lliun
umal. A barn In tlie rear of the residence ot Henry U. Fuetlech, ot ISli eouth
Arno street, caught lire, but was extinguished with a loss of about $ KM). A
fenee on the opposite elde ot the alley to
the barn was also ablate, but this was
put out belore It could communicate
with other buildings.
The wire of the new electric alarm
ivHtem runs through this alley, and
about ten feet of It wus broken and
melted by the lire. When the electrician
was repairing ths wire as soon as he
made the connection au alarm was
turned In and the engineer at the Ice
company's plant mistook It for another
tire call and lost no time lu giving an
other blast on his whistle loud enough to
mase me mournful screecu of a Chicago
river lire tug give up Its Job lu despair.

!

BAR SUPPLIES.

i.'ifi
1.7
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4

Wbnltaalf Dealers la

roc

.

wJn

1

O.fllOMf.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

."

i.r.o

SIMON STERN,
and restaurant- -, and Jyr guest, at the
springs auriug me
win certainty
be well entertained.Phil Farmer, who was on a visit to the
towns along the Santa Fe Paclllc rail
way In the interest of "The Kconorulet,"
returned to the city last night, and railed
at this olllrs this morning. The trip evl
deutly, from all appearances, did him a
great deal of good. He reports having
met a number of
while absent from this city.
I). Benjamin. Cant. John Stein, Frank
C. Hall aud others, all top notch 0 HI dais
of the Fred. Harvey eating house system,
were here last night aud this morning.
Mr. Stein states that W. P. Nott, formerly
In charge of the San Murclal and I. as
Vegas houses, has been promoted to the
superlntenileney of the Texas houses of
the Harvey svalera.
C. A. Hlgglnson and a party ot New
York capitalists. In a private car, and all
well supplied with camping utensils aud
kodare, paased through the city for Williams, Arizona, laet night, and from
there they will tuks In the Grand canyon
Mr. Iligglnsott la as
of the Colorado.
sistant to President Ripley, of the Santa
Fe railway.
Andreas Romero,
the well known
bntcher ou Gold avenue, Informs Thk
Citi.kn that the sheep of central New
Mexico, especially in the vicinity of his
ranges, are In ths llnest condition, ami
that lambing was above ths average for
several seasons past.
The Young Ladles' Sodality of the Im
maculate Conception church and their
invited friends will leave the rhurrh
door at an early hour lu the morning
bound for Bear canyon, to enjoy the day
In a pleasurable outing.
To thoie that delight in billiards or
pool Zelger'a Cafe presents a quiet aud
orderly place to spend the evening,
Have yon seen the new military hat
pin at the KconomUt.

1SSS.

u

)
1

well-know- n

ll

KSTABLISHKD

(too

.
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and now has the same opened for the pub
lic's patronage. Mrs. Hopkins has had
considerable experience conducting Hotels

N. M.
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Latest in Fancy Madras
New Silk l ront Shirts

,

p

sej ."is

.

Good Working Shirt, dark or light
A Nice Cheviot Shirt

,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

See Us Before Buying
We can Save You Money

TUB CITT III BRIEF.

Personal and Genersl f sragrspbs Ncked
Up Here and There.
W. II. Jack, preeldunt of the territorial
sanitary board, Is In the city.
Regular eervlres at the Haptiet chnrrh.
Preaching at 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m., by
Kev. Bruce Kinney.
Kellx H. Leeter Is eo route to I)enver
on legal matters, leaving tor the capital
city of Colorado laet night.
W. II. Norrls. the
Santa Fe
I'acillc engineer, and wife, returned from
They were at St.
the eaet last night.
Loiilti, where they attended the conven
tion ot the brotherhood ot Locomotive
Knglneers.
gams at the fair ground
The base-baafternoon will probably call
good
No aduilwdon
attendance.
int a
fee will bo charged to the game and as
the teams are both strong, a tine contest
ought to be put op.
Paul Oliver, who was a student at the
New Mexico university, left laat night
for his home at Topeka, Kansas, being
met here by his father, W. T. Uliver, of
the laud department of the Santa Fe
railway. The senior Cllver also returned
to Topeka.
Dannls Grant, son of A. A. Grant, was
a paaaenger for Canada last night, where
he will spend the summer with relatives
and friend. His uncle, L. A. Grant, and
family, ot California, are expected to
pane through the city Monday night nest
for Cauada.
Commodore Kent has neatly papered,
painted and otherwlte cleaned his real
etate and Insuranoee quarters on Third
street. Now watoh for sotns good bargains In real estate, which the commodore will soon announce through the
columns of Thb Citi.kn.
Prof C. T. Jordan and wife pawed
through the city laet nlgbt tor Virginia,
where they will epend their summer vacation. The profttwor ts the president of
the agricultural college, and while eaat
will attend the sexaton of the Normal
aeeoclatlou at Washington,

Price.. ,

Negligee Shirts.
ii

Ftrst-Oas-

Our

The Famous.

OO

!f I

A Handsome Sailor Suit in Duck, only
Uoy'a finest quality duck suits
Long Pant Suits (J pieces)

Ladled Wash Silk walits, worth $0, now
4.75
Ladles' Taffeta and tiatln waists from
$i to $10

ROSENWaTd BROS.

BELL'S SPKINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

Boy's Wash Suits.

em

y.-- J

-

First-cla- is

None to Equal,

Linen Suits for Men.

;

$1.10

nOW- -"

AGENT FOR

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

( Jrcy

.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

in tho city of

Ib'iv, mo a few samples:

Underwear, worth $1.50 a suit, at
Avery I lanclsome Halbriggan. Oiliers ask $2.00.

poll-ete- e.

secur-it;-

and Fancy

Light Underwear.

1

nn nun
S
lit
LU

Staple

arc now showing what wo bcliovo to bo tho

Qrnt-cl-as

Trust tired or any good
Term vr rv moderate.

DEALER IN
';

esisSaeaesMsawaja

...

30-ce- nt

J. MALOY,

A.

Seasonable
Merchandise

WAISTS

Sanburo we arc authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
,
.
.
.
coffee at. , .40 cents.
IttllMlfnlit oiucrv
to select irom in a matchless as- iif liiiitiiv.nor,
coffee at. . . 35 cents.
aoitrmnt of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
We desire to lay Special 8tres on the fact that we have not
a 5 cents.
coffee it
one uNt in our tuore which is not made in the very newcoffee at . , . ao cents.
est Rtjle and newel to last. We have Waists from the best
manufacture! s in the country only; and do not compare the quality
ED.
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our prices we shall always be pleased to hold open to
114 T. Railroad At., ilboqaerqaa, 1. 1. public.
comparison. It j,ives us a chance to show how much good, honest
value, as to quali.y and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
TO LOAN
e nave just received anotner new shipment ot
oniri waist,.
Waists, and must educe our stock. We want to do this fast, and
On pianos,
tnrnitnre, etc, we are making strenuous efforts to attain this erd. Hence these
without removal. Aim on diamonds, prices :
watches. Jewelry, life Inauranoe

107

A

i

Proprietors,

109 Sonth First Street,

A

-

Albuquerque, N.

i
M.

SMITH PREMIER
la Kndorsed by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
. af

Jas. L. Bell

vi
"th

& Go.

N.W.ALGER,

"a

,

Also Agent for the best BUILDING

DKALIK3 IN

Staple and Fancy Grocorief,
"Do thtm up, the, berrici are dtlicioua."

113

"

STOCK FOR SALE.

Agent for New Mexico.
and LOAN ASSOCIATION',

nvDunTniAL.'

MONEY TO LOAN.

Th

lady la right. Our itock ol fruit ii the
finest, Urged aod freshest in Albuquerque.
As w carry everything in season, we can
supply any fruit desired, not only of the best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money and be better satisfied il
you order your fruit from us, whether for
A 1.IVKI.V
KCNaWAY.
table use or cannl.ig purposes. Our great
While one of the hose carts was pass summer specialty is our Iruit department.
ing up First street. Balling Bros, double At this time of the year fruit ought to make
team, attached to their bakery delivery up ball ones living. It's one ol the few good
wagon, became frightened aud rau away. things one can't have loo much of.
I lie wagon collided with another belong
ing to Frank Us Ranter, a gardener, WE UCS1KU TO INFORM
which was standing along the sidewalk
The iiood drtMurr. of AlliUcjuenitie
that a line lint of
just east of Railroad avenue. The gardener's wagon was turned over, a rear

GRANT OPERA HOUSE
ALBUQUERQUE

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Presenting

ERMINIE.

PEOPLE'S STORF.
(UIUULAND BUILDING.)

Opera Company
.

CALL AT THE

'

J.
Low Price

A. SKINNER,
and Courteous Treatment.

June 7 and 8.

The Mas CndarMlla.
Go there for anything yon want.
Choice
oranges,
per
garden
Mo
wheel .mashed aud his
truck
t'ndrr the direction of MRS. MAMKL HAW. Fresh ranch eKKS doaeu
dumped In the street, while his horse
17 ,n
I.KY
KrMTTnl
lll.AKl.KY.
el.oo.
fit.
Await their Inspection at
Tu krt. now on .ale at J. II. O'kt-illCo .. 10 cans table fruit
nroke the names and also ran away.
$1
;
10 pounds eottalene
to7 So.itli I Ir.t Irua More, N'ewi timer'., Mii'min's. ''Ilawlc
nailing tiros, team was caught about
.. 1
'.'a
on the Corner" and Wlillson Mu.ic S'ore.
Wm. Kikkk, Prop'r.
two miles out In the northwestern part HUfitLU
BRQS.i
.til real
1
of old t"wnr
he driver expected to tlnd
A etiuc.
Th Mas. t nl.rell.
Slightly damaged by Ore. Good ofthe covered bread wagon completely
no there for anything you want.
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
wrecked, out a broken spring was all
2fl and 3fic fered cheap on the bargain counters st
Child's sailor hats
the damage done. The gardener's horse
3Te, Cite and Hoe "The Pair Store."
Reserved scats now on talc for the opera Leghorns
brought up at his country home, some
A complete line ot potted meats at) I
m) and bile
15c,
Mowers
ot Ermlnle at O'Reilly's drug store. Go Tips
miles south of town.
6Pc to 1.00 delicai'iea for luncheons aud picnics, at
Bell's.
early aod avoid the rush.
Wm. Kikhk, Prop.
Furui.r Cltla.o In lll.trMa.
Buy bnggr whips at from Ave cents up,
Mrs. M, L. Taylor Is well and pleasBuy
Co,
tamps and trimmings. Whitney
your gasoline at The Mure.
at K. K. Htolhe's, 114 copper avenue.
antly remembered lu this city, having
lived here for many years. She writes to
Messrs. Wise & Hogsett, from Pachuca,
Ag-rnAlways Goods People
For
Mexico, where she has been engaged In
Want; Prices People
teaching, that recently she deposited with
PATTERNS
STANDARD
Like and unmatched
express agent at Pachuthe
Values.
Mail
orders
Most Reliable of
The
ca, IH5 of hard earned money that she
Filled Same Day
All Patterns Made.
had been able to save by close economy.
Sure to Please.
Shortly afterwards, the agent ran
away, stealing about $10,000, partly belonging to the express company aud
partly to private partlea. When about to
be captured, he commlttel suicide, the
READ
READ
company recovering In the neighborhood
EVERY LINE
of i'.i.Ot.m. The company, Mrs. Taylor EVERY LINE
says, refuses to pay her the $185, ou the
ground that they were not doing a bank-lubusiness, and the agent had no auesesejssasssssaeseesaseejeeessseseaeaejesaat.
thority to receive deposits and receipt for
Apply the test of comparison to the following bargains. Compare the prices! You will fi'id ours
them. It seems, however, that lu justice,
You will find no better anywhere. Comwhatever the law may be, Mrs. Taylor is much below those of other stores. Compare the qualities!
find
the
pare
will
no
service!
At
other
at
salespeople
so anxious to please. Read carefully
you
least
store
to
entitled
a
receive
pro
strict
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE IN.
rata of the amount recovered from the the following splendid ol'fvirings.
the
store
Throughout
are thousands of other opportunities
there
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The thief. 80 great and rich a corporation
ng interesting.
will
them
of
tell
equally
Nothing
seeing
how rarely good they are. Come!
short
you
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
more ice surely better prepared to suffer from the
'
wrong
doing
ot
'
IU
employes
'""
Is
thau
a
in rne season than they cost. Our
W f "LIS
FREEZERS poor widow,
led to trust the rascal bewill make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
cause of the company he represented.
Mens' Balhrlggnn t'nderwear at
25c
You Are Going:
Mountitinn You ought to law Vegas Optic.
" Gray Shirts and Drawers
25c
see our folding camp ontfits.
" Fancy Sliirts and Drawers
2 c
The Mountain road summer gardeu ot 25 Pieces of Cotton Challie
8','e per yard
(This an exceptional value.)
Joe Badaracco is now open to the public 50 Pieces New Zephyr
" "
(illinium
K'c
" Finest Balhrlggitn Shirts and Drawers
one
tnd Is a cool aud inviting place to spend 20 Pieces New Gingham
tu4c "
" Finest High Colored Shirts and drawers
the afternoon. Kverythlng
&'
in 100 Pieces Fine Twilled Suteeii
"
"
H4e
"
15c a pair
Fine Suspenders at
the Hue of lunches and drinks.
"
"
50 Pieces Fancy Organdy.
",e
" Finest Suspenders, best elastic, flue buckles
,.4
The Midland hotel 1. now under new 300 Pieces Calico
" "
4c
25c a pair
and drawer supporters
management aud we invite ths public to Bicycle Suitings, New Shades
"
"
I2'c
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
" Sweaters, heavy quality
call
aud try our Sunday Turkish Towels, heavy quality, large date
15c
" Sweaters, all wool at
1
.'5
dinner. Beet of everything, home cook- Checked Nulnsooks
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. CIIILDS'
fie per yard
" Seamless lilack s.H'ks
good
service,
ing and
"
"
H
Checked Nainsook, go,
quality
and IOC
Percale Shirts, collar and cuffs attached
.Vie
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.
Mrs. Judsou, who has been visiting her
Linen Color shirts collar and cults attuched
,Vie
Checked Nainsook, line quality
U' and 15c " "
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Lamb, ot 4ou south
Soft Bosom Percale shirts, separate cuffs
i,
Arno street, during the winter, has re Satin KihlNiu, all silk, No. 5, Ic; No. 7. 5c; No. U, 7c, No. 12,litf
Soft Bosom Madras Sliirts, sepurate cuff
r ,.
iY.,r,
7"c W and !'5c,
White
at 4'ic,
.
turned to her home at (Itisco. N. Y.
.
. .
Boys' waists at 15c and 25c.
at l.o.".. f 1.I5, 1.33 andfl.tsj
Joe
" Percale waists HiXiC aud 5ic.
received
a new Marseille Bedspreads Sp.i-i.tl
shooting gallery outlll from the east, and 12 Pieces Talile Lln.-uhau
" Faiintleroy waists, white eiuhroldery ut
c."ii;;m, Special. .&Oc j arl
,V.,.
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
hopes to have It lu working older at his Sliiil Waists at 2"., ;r,c, ,Vl,- a ii upw i Is,
" Fauutleroy waists, line white embroidery. Special
summer
garden
value, at
Shirt W alsts, lied, W hil t a l lll ie, t' - Na'iouitl colors.
SE I S From $3.50 up. Each and every one of our depart- - " Knee pants at
Mrs. R. J. Huusmore and sister, Miss Para-olr
(10
Bust Black Silk tilmU
the
" Wash Suits at
mi nts carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
Catherine Potter, are enjoying their stay
r.iic si,t
r i t, sieol I'.od
b st Black Silk
Parasols,
the
1 25
,
Tl.-sW
ull silk, ut
at Jeuiex springs, having gouo out there
indsor
i ,.
tMuteh 1'ieill If you ( till
Boys' shoes, all sizes from 12 to 5. Special at
during the week.
,
w i In, psr
atd
Boys' caps at 15c aud 25c each.
"e
Zieger's Cafe Is well known for spread- Percale
Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
S. 2nd St. ing a tine lunch and serving good cool
THE NEWEST ADDITION TO LADIES WEAR IS THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE DEWEY WAIST
liigi'r. Come in this eveulug.
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 115 117
Jersey ribbed ladle.' uuder Vests, four
WoiiitMt'ti Oxl'onl Low HIhioh in
ami black Only
a Pair, Worth $J to $:i.ir,.
1st. street.
for Xo, at llftdil's.
''

move-meu-
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Summer Suitings

y

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

m BP,

Wells-Farg-

111LIU

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

g

All Steel

iiu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
Canton

EM

o

Sells the

The

ti

Easy Damp Rake,

1

ve

iiy

ICE-CREA-

M

Women, Misses, Childrens

ice-crea- m

If

Hardware,

Wear Special.

to the

Brass ancl Iron Bedsteads,

flenand Boys' Special.

drat-cla-

Farniture, and Crockery

y

,

-

iOJI.hl

i

s,

1

(

1.

.

WHITNEY CO.

tan

81.lt)

